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T FCANADA LUMBERMAN
TORONTO,~ OTJLY, 1895

TERMS, $,.no PER VEAR
TEms $igeCpies, xo Cents.

MA~NITOBA~ LUMBEIRMEN.
S1RTCH 0F TUE WESTERN RETAIL LuMBERMEN'S Asso-

CIATION AND ITS OFFICERS, WITH PORTRAITS.

"In union there is strengrh." Oid Proverb.

'JUMBERMEN in Canada have been slow to realize
the force of the old, but timely, saw which we have

here quOted. Where lumbermen's associations are found in
good numbers in other cotintries, especially in the United
States, their growth in Canada has been slow and stunt-
eol True, in Toronto there is a Lumbermen's Section
Of the Board of Trade, but it is restricted to lumbermen
"'l are members of this institution, and whilst in par-
ticular cases it bas put forth a good influence, yet, it can
hardi>. be termed an association in the usual meaning of
the term. Talk with lumbermen and the>. will admit
tbe desirability of a union of the various members of the
t1'4de, but whatever the reason may be, it has been found
ilxt to impossible to get them together so that this end
COuld be attained. In western Ontario, there did exist
a few years ago an organization of hardwood men, which
Served an excellent purpose, and through methods of
M11ual protection, made money for by saving losses to
lts ITieibers. But if not actually dissolved, this asso-
Çiation has been an inactive force for several years.
About a ye ir ago, lumbermen of the Maritime Pro-
t'1nces got together and formed an organization, which
started out hopefully, though we are not hearing as
r 0uch about it as ought to be the case with a living or-
4*«nîzation,

it is to the west thac one mnust journey to
ian illustration of a real live organization of lumber-

M"in> Canada. In Sept. 1891, there assembled in the
. Ity of Brandon, Man., about 25 q etail lumbermen, hav-
Iflg in vîew the starting of a lumbermen's association.

l'Maied witb the membership to-day, and in fact with
týt h ic was reported at the second annual meeting,

ithiembers were few, but we are told that they were
Uflanimous in purpose, and there and then the Western
Retaiî Lumbermen's Association was formed: constitu-
t'on and by-iaws were adopted ; and officers appointed.

Prilnarily. the organization is of retail men, and for
thei Protection. To quote the Constitution :"The

0te f this Association shaîl be the Western Retail

L"nbries Association, and it shall bave for its object
theProectonof its members against sales of wholesale

dltlCrs and manufacturers to contractors and consumers,
andlo the giving of sucb other protection as may be with-
lthe limnits of the co-operative Association."'
e-ver>. trade bas experienced the injustice of whole-

Salei5 and manufacturers passing the retailer by
an"d Selling direct to the consumer. More than, once,
vWith the purpose orf remedying this trouble, a Round

Robin bas been signed by retail men in different
%l' Otile lines, resolving toboycott certain wholesalers

0VI lave been guilty of this sin. The stand taken by
anitoba lumbermen bas been sinmply this, that they

Were inl the field as customners for the wholesaler and
tnilI nnn and tbey could be depended uptin to supply
11teiîe of the consuming public. This position did not

00antagonisin to the wholesaler or manufacturer.
ithe cOntrary, one of the flrst steps was to enlist the

Ittr st Of tbis branch of lumbering, and a clause ivas
ted in the constitution admitting as an honorary

t br n wholesaler or manufacturer who should pay
"0teilîer the sum of $ïo annually. To the hon-

ora en' er were given ail the privileges of miember-

0
1' eexeP that of voting up3n any question at the meet-

ltlg of the Association. At the end of seven months,
Whnthe first annual meeting was held, the member-

t hP c005isted Of 13o active members and 15 honorar>.
neTibers, whicb we are told included practically every

wholesale and retail dealer witbin the jurisdliction of
the Association.

One excellent purpose bas been servedl b>. this organi-
zation in keeping down unhealthy competition. No one
is debarred from entering the lumber business in any
town, but by fixing uniformi prices, cutting of prices is
suppressed, and when a town becomes over crowded
with retail lumbermen conditions soon adjust themseives
by one or more dropping out of the business. The
scope of the Association bas been further extended by
admitting to honorary membersbip manufacturers in
Britisb Columbia, as it is from that section, a consider-
able quantity of lumber of Manitoba and the Northwest
is drawn. Questions of freigbt rates and like matters
have aiways received tbe attention of the Association,
and when a grievance existed, active and business-like
metbods were prumptl>. adopted to right matters.

The territor>. of the Association covers the Province
of Manitoba and certain portions of the Northwest Ter-
rîtories. Tbe first president was Mr. Alex. Black, of
Winnipeg, and ibis position be beld until the annual
meeting in February of this year, wben Mi. J. L. Camp
bell, wbo bad been vice-president, was made cbief execu-
tive officer. The first secretary-treasurer was Mr. G. B.
Housser, of Portage la Prairie, to wbose energetic efforts,
at the inception of the organization, is ver>. largely due
its success. At tbe end of tbe first year be was succeed-
ed b>. Mr. 1. Cockburn, wbo bas since fllled the position
witb much satisfaction to ail the members.

The whole management of the Association bas been
business-like and energetic. The treasur>. is neyer
witbout a reasonable balance on band. The secretar>.
was made a paid officer, and devotes a large part of bis
time to tbe work. Tbe Western Retail Lumbermen's
Association is a living example of tbe advantages to be
gained by lumbermen forming tbemselves into a business
organization for self-protection, mutual advantage, and
commoti interest.

The CANADA LUMBERMAN is pleased to publish in
tbis number, on page io, portraits of tbe officers of
tbis successful association. These are : Presi-
dent, J. L. Campbell, Melita; Vice-President, Ale,ý.
Black, Winnipeg; Sec.-Treas., I. Cockburn, Winnipeg.
Directors: D. N. McMillan, Morden; J. M. Neilson,
Carberry; R. H. O'Hara, Brandon ; J. B. Mather, Glen-
boro; T. A. Cuddy, Minnedosa; J. Dick, Winnipeg.

TEE CURIOUS PAPAW TREE.AMONG tbe curiosities of tbe tree world is tbe papaw
tree, called b>. botanists Caeica papaya. Tbis tree

is a native of Soutb America, and bas been widely scat-
tcred in the tropical countries. It is popularl>. called
the "lmelon tree." It grows to a beigbt of 2o feet. Its
leaves are deepl>. 7-lobed, 2 feet in diameter and borne
on footstalkS 2 feet long. The fruit is somewbat like
a mellori in appearance, ici inches long, oblong, ribbed
and covered witb a thîck fiesby rind. The fruit is eaten
raw or made into a sauce wben ripe, and the green fruit
is boiled as a vegetable or made into a pickle. Tbe
leaves, twigs, trunk and fruit contain an acrid mnilky
juice, whicb bas tbe singular quality of quickly softening
tbe tougbest meat boiled witb a little of it. Event wrap-
piog tbe meat in the leaves or merel>. banging it among
tbe leaves will cause it to become tender. The seeds are

used as avermifuge. The leaves are saponaceous. Tbe

proteolytic ferment obtained from tbe baîf ripe fruit is
called papain, and it differs from pepsin in tbe respect
that its proteol>.tic action goes on iu either mental or
alkaline solutions as well as in acid solutions.

The total revenue ftomn timber in Manitoba and the North-
west to îst Januar>., 1895, was $1,038,328, and the total
revenue fromi timuber within the railway belt, $25o,899.

B3Y THE WfAY.
A THIRD attempt to float a large raft of logs on tbe

Pacific is about to be attempted. We do not know bow
wise tbis movement is to be considered. It wouild be
wortb something to lumbermen to be able to transport
logs in this manner, but tbe two previous atttempts were
s0 disastrousl>. unsuccessful, involving a loss of about
$40,000, tbat it may well be questioned wbetber it is the
part of business wisdom, to make another attempt. It
may be tbat tbere is iuck in odd numbers and tbat tbe
third trial will prove a success. Let us bope that it may
be so. Tbe new raft is about 5 25 feet long, 52 feet wide,
30 feet deep, and draws 21 feet of water. The route
will be out of the Columbia and down tbe Pacific Coast
to San Francisco.

x < X X

THE prodigal manner in wbicb tbe most valuable of
timbers are cut and wasted is always a question of
serious concern witb thougbtful lumbermen. Tbere are
few men in tbe present day, wbo do not realize tbe
sacrifices that were made tbrougb tbe manner in wbicb
wbite pine in times past suffered by the woodman's axe.
To-day wbite pine is prized and every tree counts. The
Nortbwestern Lumberman reads a lesson to those wbo
wouid siasb and cut down oak, as thougb the country
was full of tbis valuable product. It pertinently says:
IlPerbaps after nortbern and soutbern pine there was
never a more lavisb and inconsîderate cutting of any
American wood than of oak. The impression seen's to
bave prevailed tbat there was no end of oak." Oak
occupies a ver>. strong position on tbe market to'-day,
and il is siînply suicidaI to allow it to be sacrificed. It
is a case of throwing gold dollars away.

xx Xx
A TRADE journal, publisbed in the Soutbern States,

loses its bead, wben it says that it wvill take more tban a
reduction in freigbt rates to induce the people to go back
to tbe uise of common articles of twenty-five years ago,
and classes as among these out-of-date materials wbite
pine. In bts ectas>. of deligbt at tbe success of yellow
pine, it says: "'It is a much more beautiful wood for
finisbing tban white pine ; it is more serviceable
bas greater strengtb, and takes a superior finish as a
building material. White pine is a back number, as far
as beaut>., taste and business uses are concerned." Let
us give even the devil bis due, and admit tbat yellow
pine possesses mati> useful qualities. But i&hen bts
fame is to be exalted b>. disparaging white pinp, wbere
the dail>. newspaper migbt be excused for this kind of
nonsense, àt is hard>. pardonable in a class journal tbat
ougbt to know better, and ougbt to speak on ail
subjects b>. the book. As lias -been reînarked, more
than once, yellow pine bas owed bts footbold in white
pine districts largel>. to the price at wbicb it bas been
sold during a period of depression wben tbe mass of con-
sumers bad to satisfy tbemselves witb a cheaper article.
Yellow pine bas come to sta>. and will not want a ready
market, but for mati> of tbe best purposes to wbich
lumber is put white pine will, as it always bas, bold in-
disputable supremacy.

A skillful carpenter ougbt to be able to ex-plane ail
j-oaks knot to in-tree-cate, and fir-tbîee-more he should
be able to put up jams witbout jars.

A European firm bas adopted the practice of packing
pieces of leather one agaînst the other in the grooves of
wbeels used for wire rope driving, securing tbe leather
at intervals b>. wire cord passing through the leather and
boles in the pulley'rim. Tbe resistance to slippîng is im-
mensel>. increased, and th e rope in some cases wears
fifty per cent. longer.-Power.

OLU
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PLEA FOR THE FORESTS.

A SUGGESTION TH4AT CANADA ESTABLISH FoRESTRY SCHOOLS.

M R. EDWARI) JACK, a well-known New Bruns-
wicker, and an expert in forestry, when in Ottawa

a few weeks ago, was interviewed on the sîîbject of Can-
ada's forest wealth. He said that Canadians did flot
know haif nor quarter enough about their own tîmber
interests.

"The first thing we want to do," he said, " is to get
information as to our forests, their trees, character and
extent. In order to do this we must have men suitably
educated as foresters. This can be dlone only by the
establishment of forestry schools. They should be lb-
cated in some convenient forest ; the build'ngs should
be simple and the cost littie. The parties to be taught
forestry should be selected from among young men who
have worked some Winters in the woods and who have
a fair education ; that is, svho can read, write and whe
tinderstand the ordinary rules of arithînetic. Teaching
should be conflned te the summer months, thus the
pupils would have the winter in which to work and thus
gain a living.

" Young woodsmen would not have the wants of their
city brethren. They could if needed cook their own
simple meals and attend to îl'eir own wants. The
school need be but a temporary structure, a log cabin,
or it may be built of boards, as only a shelter fronm sum-
nmer storms would be needed ; indeed a large tent or two
would be sufficient.

" The pupils should be selected with care, and only
those taken who were anxious and willing to learn.
The subjects t0 be taught should be land surveying
and rough plan-drawing, and as much of botany, miner-
alogv and geology as was absolutely necessary to
show the pupil the relation of soul and air to the growth
of the tree. After being, taught plain surveying, one
hundred acre tracts might then be surveyed and the
pupil taught te estîmate the number of trees of various
kinds or the number of îhousand feet, b. m., of timber
on sucb a lot to the acre, and the cost of hauling at to
the nearest stream. This knowledge of cost of hatiling
most uf them would already have."

" Do flot lumbermen make pretty close estimates
no w ?

" In estimating the quantity of timber growing on any
certain piece of land, lumbermen seldomn have any fixed
rules to go by," said Mr. jack, " and here is where the
pupils of a forestry school would derive the greatest
benefit, for when they hadi been taught to estimate
the quantity of tîraber by rule so far as this is possible
on a lot of land, their services would be of the greatest
value te him who bas dealing in timber lands. The
course of study might comprise a period of four summers
and the brightest and best pupils might be selected as
instructors of others or as employees under the govern-
mnent, which needs the services of a number of well in-
structed woodsmen, men who would be capable of going
on the Dominion lands and of repoiting on the timber
standing therein, its quantity and present and prospec-
tive value.

" Some years since 1 accompanied a party of menîbers
of the Royal Arboricultural Society of Edinburgh on a
trip through some of the principal forests of Scotland.
We remained over night among other places at a cotin-
try hotel on the Tay. The party comprised many dis-
tinguished foresters. One, I remember, represented
the Maharajah of Vohore. Each representative was
called upon to describe the systemn of forestry adopted
in the country which he represented, and I was asked
in my turn te describe the forestry systemn of Canada.
I was mortified enough when 1 had to reply that Canada
had no forestry systemi.

"A japanese gentleman who was at the Forestry Ex-
hibition held some years ago at Edinburgh, heard with
surprise the saine thing, and told me that Japan then
had a forestry school with soi-e thirty professors.

"lThe possession of a trained staff of practical forest-
ers would be the means of saving hundreds of thousands
of dollars annually te Canada. We have many woods,
especially on the lower St. Lawrence and on or near thie
shores of New Brunswick, which we now look upon as
of little or no value, but whicb in the near future will

formn the basis of great industries and will add much t0
our commerce.

"I1 am the correspondent of L'Echo Forestier, a
special organ of the French timber trade, published in
Paris, and 1 learn from the editor that France stands
ready to use some of these woods, and I hear the same
thing as regards Spain from a correspondent at Barcel-
ona.

"The Intercolonial Railwav crosses many rîvers run-
ning through great forests, nearly aIl aI right angles,
and 1 arn satisfled that with a proper investigation into
the character of the woods on these streams, made by
competent men and published t0 the world in English,
French and German. înany very extensive industries in
now unused woods would spring uip, especially along the
shores of New Brunswick, where labor is abundant and
good, and where one cari live as cheaply as he cati in
any part of the world, as the sea will fîîrnish himi with a
gre-it part of his food, and where the soil is good enough
te grow ail the vegetables needed for a fami-ily."

THE WORKING SURFACE 0F A PULLEY.

T has taken considerable time to seutle the question in
Sregard te belts made of leather, as to which side

should run next te the shaft wheels, if, indeed, il bas
been settled, for even now it is rehashed occasionally by
saw milI men, says an exchange. It is always apleasure
t0 see the best side of a belt stand out wheneveî a new
belt is t0 be set in motion, and good looks go a long way
on ail such occasions.

In spite of ail tests that have been made on leather
belting, nothing has ever been said of the extra dling
that the flesh gets by being easily squeezed mbt every
depression on the face of the pulley, ivhich the grain
side bas a tendency t0 bridge over. This seems te
follow the law of friction where the particles of one ma-
terial interlock themselves with those of anoîher. Pul-
beys covered with leather and wheels made of hard-
wood of ail kinds have given much greater driving
power from the sanie grasp of bell t han the hand-
somely polished metal pulleys have done, thougb this
latter class of wheels has al the advantages that are to
be derived from atmospherical influences.

But the fine imperfections on the true surface, which
aie the real gear teeth of friction, are not there in the
abundance found in the material that is more closely

ailied wîth the belîing itself. Everything would seen' 10
indicate that a drivîng wheel is flnished in the wr'oug
direction when a covering of leather adds so much to ilS

driving capacity. ai
The teeth of gear wheels are not cult lengthwiseean

this gives ail the hold that ils strength will allow t0 tl'e
turfi of a pulley, with the finishing cut taken crOssw'"e
and ground on a polishing wheel, herringhune fashOO
This may not be appreciated in the machine sirop, biî

the object to be obtained is the very one that a draw

file is used for, namely to pitch the minute groove5

found on every surface in the right direction.

CONCERNING FIRES.

T is very generallv argued, that when a boiler is beIng
heavîvyworked, 'a thick fire is absolutely nece53'yl

but fromt some experiments lately made, the opiriol'
pears t0 be an erroneous one. As to the econcinîflY
the two, some maintain, that heavy tires give th alie
economical resulîs ; buît this, aiso, is questionable. bec"
able information on the subject has recentlY gay,
brought out by the results of two evaporative test sy,,
the Mechanical World. They were made on a72fe
return tubular boiler, hav ing 1,000 3ý/ý-inch tubes, 17
in length. The heating surface amounted te 1 ,642

square feet, and the grate surface to 36 square feet,th
ratio of the two being 45.6 to 1. On the thick fireli to
tbe depth of the coal on the grate varied front elghî1
twenty inches, being heaviest at the rear end, and 'ght '
est at the front end. On the thin tire test, the dep th wa
maintained uniformly at about six inches. The differ-
ence in the results, as appears fromt the figures giv'C
indicates an increased evaporation, due to thiD fiteS
amounting to 15.6 per cent.

He .vho wood-pile up bis fortune to the skies nt5

knot forget to advertîse.ay
The " last " mani among the wood-workers is aWlý'3)

the first among the shuemakers. wr
When a man devises a little tool that helps the

along faster and better than before, show himn yotl PPee'
ciate il, either by making - his work easier, givn ho8

better work, by a money consideration, or last bu o

least, letting hîrn see that you consider him a valueb
man with valuable ideas.-Macbinery.

MEASUREMENT 0F LUMBER.

The following table shows comprehensively the numrber of feet contained in scantling or timber O
gîven sizes

SîzE 12 14 16 î8 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40

i X 8 8 9 11 12 13 15 16 17 19 20 --
1 XIo 10 12 13 15 17 18 20 22 23 25
1 X 12 12 14 16 î8 20 22 24 26 28 30
2 x 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
2 x 4 8 9 1l 12 13 15 16 17 19 20 21 23 24 25_27
2 x6 12 14 î6 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 384
2 X8 î6 19 21 24 27 29 32 35 37 40 43 45 418 51 53
2X1Io 20 23 27 30 33 37 40 43 47 50 53 57 6o 3

24 z 2 3 0 4 8 52 56 6(o_64_ 68 72 768go
3 X4 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 3840
3 x6 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 42 45 48 51 54 57--6

3X8 24 28 32 36 4 44 4 52 6 6o 4 68 72 76 80
3 x10 30 35 40 45-50 55 6o 65 70 75 8o 85 go 95__ý
3X 12 36 42 48 54 6o 66 72 78 84 g0 96 102 io8 11 120

4X 16 19 21 24 27 29 32 35 37 40 43 45 48 51
4 x6 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52 56 6o 64 68 72 76 8
4 x8 32 -37 43 48 53 59 64 69 75 8o 85 91 96101 107
4 X 10 4- 47 53 6o 67 73 8o 87 93 100 107 113 120 127 13
4 x< 12 48 56 64 72 8o 88 96 104 112 120 128 136 144 152 lu
6 x 6 36 42 48 54 6c, 66 72 78 84 90 96 102 îo8 114 12
6 x8 48 56 64 72 8o 88 96 104 112 120 128 1364 .1 2 160
6 x 10 6o 70 8o 90o 100 110 120 130 140 150 60 170 î18o 1 90_ý_
6 x 127172:8496 îo8 120 132 144 156 168 î8ot 19,2 204 26 28 240
8 x 8 64 ý 7 85 96 107 117 128 139 149 160 171 181 192 203 13
8 X te 8 o 93 107 120 133 147 16o 173 187 200 213 227 240 23 267u
8 X 12 96 112 128 144 160 176 192 208 224-240 256 272 288 304 320

10 X 10 100 117 133 150 167 183 200 217 233 250 267 283 300 317 333.
10 X 12 120 .140 16 18o 200 220 240 260 280 300 320 340 360 380
12 X 12 144 168 192 216 240 264 288 312 336 360 384 408 432 416 480

JULV, isge
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TR TIMER TREES 0F NORTH AMERICA.
AMERICAN WHITIE OAK

iiStree delives its name froni the pale-asb colour
Of its bark, and very noble logs of timber are pro-

(14'ed fromn it. The wood is of a pale, red<lîsh-brown
Corestraight-grained, moderately bard and compact,tonigb, strong, and of fair durability. Being reinarkable
1r tS elasticity, planks cut fiom it nlay, wben steamed,

'bent into almost any form or curve, no matter how

~cult, Witbout danger of breaking or splintei ing tbem.
t lConsjdered by far tbe best foreign oak timber, of

straight glowtb and large dimensions, for constructive
pu POses Ibat bas ever been imported. The American

Wteoak timber, introduced in 1861, was used in the
royal dockyarjis as a substitute for British oak, chiefly
fur beams, keelsons, and other works requiring large
ScafltliIgs. At the moment of its introduction, however,
tlie great change took place by wbicb iron was substi-
tllted for -wood in sbipbuilding ; consequently tbe de-
ni'and for it fell, and very little of this wood bas been
Nlaced UP0 0 tbe London market for employment in the
l»ivate trade.

aoTHE AMERICAN LIVE OAK

8 evergreen, and is found principally in tbe Soutbern
O s ea, to tbe sea-coast. Tbe wood is dark brown

c0otiur, bard, tough, strong, beavy, and very difficult
iok on account of the grain being waved, or twisted.

fiI lakes good malles for carpenters, and would be use-

c1 orgOS in macbinery, and many other services wbere
eat weight is not an objection.

BALTIMORE OAK.
l o alled from tbe shipirients being made cbiefly from

altimore Tbe wood is of a reddisb brown colour,
tAlehat darker than the wbite oak, and less bard and

lin texture. It is moderately strong, and the
lqaiyfai, It might be used witb advantage for many

IniroOr fitmrents in sbips. and for general purposes in
raperitrv, as it is easy to work and stands well after
SeaoIOng. It is not, however, recomniended for use
'here great strengtb is required.

Thi wod .CANADIAN RED OAK.

ui Odis brown in colour, bas a fine, straigbt,
ithogain, is sumewhat porous, sbrinks moderately
Oeut SPlitting, is easy to work, and stands well after

nuorling L arge quantities are ustually imported an-
.,,"y tO London, and a far greater quantity into the
'rPool market for the use of cabinet makers and

d lealers, wbo employ it for tbe manufacture of
itre and in the domestic aits, but as a building

re~ uii is considered unfavorable, and unfit for works
11iOO strength and durability.

Th cANADIAN ASH.
Th tiO1be1. of this tree is often confounded with tbe
rîrcan white ash also found in Canada. It attains

-ng .. imensions, and yields the timber of commerce in
in origfroM 20 ft. to 40 fi. in lengtb, by fromi to

i tO 16 in. square. Our rafters are also produced from
ab The Wood is reddis-brown in colour, and consider-
%bY darker than the English asb. It is plain and
tra;l ht in the grain, moderately bard and beavy, tougb,
nitc, and easy to work. It is very suitable for employ-
Oent for oars to boats, and is consequently in great re-

9"îeSt for that service, wbile its economical uses are as
Wide and general as tbat of our native growtb.

,L AMERIcAN ASH, OR WHITE ASH.
Wooe 0d is ligbî brown or wbitish in colour, of very

thd erate bardness and weigbt, is tough, elastic, dlean,
Sastraight in tbe grain, and quite easy to work ; it

tre~ dswell after seasoning, and bence we get fromn tbis
dcthe best material for oars for boats that can be pro-

f,,,, The best quality wood bas a dlean, bright, uni-
whitish colour.

Thi, CANADA ROCK ELM.

jwo.Od is whitisb-brown in colour, bard, tough and
it witb a fine, smootb, close, silky grain ; and, as

Upa OOly a sMall quantity of sapwood, it can be worked
CI y and economicalîy.

arc el s used for ladder steps, gratings, etc.; on

0tiet'f its clean whitish appearance, and owing to its
ble Charactei it is frequently used in boat bu.ilding.

Cat(t however, be used with advantage in bulk, or
ic Plank, if exposed to a dry current of air, as under

circumstances it is very liable to split with fine deep

sbakes from the surface. Large quantities of this wood
are imported annually mbt London and Liverpool for
coacbmaking, turnery, boat building, etc.

AMERICAN WALNUT.

The wood of tbe American black walnut is wbitish
brown in colour, moderately bard, straight and plain in
tbe grain, splits freely, and is easy to work ; tbe heart is
much darker, bowever, wbence tbe name, and is very
durable and bandsome. Tbe uses of walnut wood are
cbiefiy for furniture and pianoforte making ; it is also
mucb used for gun stocks.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN BIRCH.

Tbere are several species of bircb tree in Nortb
America. The wood is of a yellowisb colour, mnoderate-
ly bard, straight and even in tbe grain, close in texture,
and easy to work. It is imported into this country in
logs varying from 6 ft. to 2o ft. in lengtb by 12 in. to 30
in. The beart-shake is sinali, and tbe wood near tbe
pith is, for tbe most part, solid. Very littie loss can
tberefore arise from its conversion. It is used exten-
sively for furniture, turnery, and in a variety of ways in
the domestic arts. Tbe canoe bircb obtains its namne
from the use of the bark by the In'hians.

PRESERVATIVES OF WOOD.

C ON SU MERS of wood bave always been troubled by
the proneness of tbe material to decay, says a

writer in tbe Lumber World. In most quarters of tbe
world, timber is certain to rot rapidly, because of tbe
cliamatic conditions. In a few regions tbe climate
favors Wood, so tbat it will last centuries, but on tbe
whole wood is perishable mnaterial, and in ail ages
builders bave wisbed to find means to render il more
lasting.

It is a lîttle singular tbe ancient Egyptians, wbo ap-
pear to bave mastered the art of preserving tbe bodies
of nmen, cats and other animaIs, bave left no record to
sbow tbat tbey ever attempted tbe preservation of wood.
History records no serious experiments in tbe line of
wood preservation uintil modern cbemistry was developed.
In the latter part of tbe eigbteenth and the early part
of tbe nineteentb centuries tbe cbemists experimented
on perishable woods with preservatives, and up to 1816
the record sbows tbat tbe following substance had been
used t0 impart lasting qualities to wood and otber sub-
stances :Selenite, aluîmine, copper sulphates, iron sul-
pbates, resins, mnineraI coals, charcoal powders, vegeta-
ble oils, cbarring, essential oils, barytes, quicklime, coni-
mon saIt, corrosive sublîmate, sulpbate of zinc, coal-tar
nitrate of silver, carbonate of silver, arsenic and caustic
soda. Some of tbese substances gave good results, but
tbe first great advances in preserving Wood were made
after tbe year 1830.

Among tbe first valuable process of preserving wood
was "kyanizing," so naîned allier tbe inventor, Kyan,
wbo patented bis process in 1832. This process em-
loys corrosive sublimate. The next advance wvas mnade
by Margray, who in 1837 pâtented a process cmploying
sulpbate of copper. In 1838 and again in 1848, Bethel
patented tbe process known as "creosoting," in wbicb
cresote or coal-tar is used. Burnette in 1838 and 1840
patented the process called " burnettizing," using cbloride
of zinc.

Countless other processes bave been brougbt out, us-
ing variotis otber antiseptics, but tbe four na.med pro-
cesses bave led aIl otbers. At tbis time tbe cbloride of
zinc and tbe cleosote process are extensively employed,
wbile otbers bave fallen into comparative disuse.

The timber is treated in several ways. Tbe wood
may be steeped for a given time in the antiseptic solu-
tion, or tbe solution may be fed to the tiee wbile grow-
ing. Mecbanical force, generally hydraulic pressure,
mnay be employed to inject tbe solution into tbe fresb
wood in tbe open air or in a closed vessel. Kyanizing
is done by steeping the wood in the solution. The prin-
cipal metbod now employed is the use of hydraulic pres-
sure in a closed vessel.

Preservative treatment of wood bas been reduced to
soinetbing like an exact science. The process generally
employed isas follows: Tbe wood is placed in hermeti-
cally-sealcd iron vessels, and for several bours subjected
to steaming at a pressure of about twenty pounds to tbe
square inch. The steaming liquefies the sap and raises

the temperature of the enclosed air. The steam is let
out, and air-puimps exbaust the air from tbe vessels.
Tbe sap is driven out of the wood, and next the preser-
vative solution is introduccd into the vessel. Hydraulic
pressure is applîed by pumps, and tbe chemicals are
driven in to tbe sap-cells in the wood under a pressure
of 5o to î6o pounds to tbe square inch. Tbis proccss
requires from three to twelve bours.

Creosoted timber for weatber exposure receives from
eigbt to ten pounds of creosote to tbe cubic foot, and for
use in water where worins attack wood tbe quantity in-
jected ranges from ten to twenty pounds to the cubic
foot. Wood to be creosoted is cut to size before being
treated. Creosoted railway ties last from ten to twenty
years, and creosoted piles in tbe sea last from ten to
twenty years.

Burnettizing is accomplished similarly to creosoting.
In tbis process the chloride of zinc is introduced at tbe
temperature of the atmospbere înstead of bcing heated.
Different woods vary in their capacity for absorbmng
solutions. Open-grained and porous woods are better

for trcatmcnt tban bard, close woods.
In the chloride of zinc process a too weak solution will

wasb out, wbile a too strong solution will destroy tbe
wood. German burnettizers tise a 1.9 per cent. solution
of zinc, wbile Americans bave used 3.75 to 5 per cent.
solutions, whicb made tbe woods brittle.

Anotber process uses two solutions, the first one
chloride of zinc mixed with a small amount of gelatin,
and the second solution of tannin. These are injected
successfully in tbe usual way. The tannin and gelatin
forin an insoluble compound, wbich blocks the pores and
prevents the zinc from being washed out. Railroad tics
treated in this double way bave given satisfactory re-
sults. Germans mix chloride of zinc witb about eight
per cent. of creosote, making an emulsion that is preser-
vative.

French experiments witb saline solutions and electric
currents enable tbe experimenters to do in one bour
what would require from ten to forty bours to do witb
the solution alone. The electric currents are sent
tbrougb the wood while immnersed in the solution. The
principal uses of wood preservatively treated are for
piles in sea water were teredos abotind, for railroad ties,
and for conduits for electric wires underground.

AS EDITOR DEFEBAUGH SEES IT.
i à NE of the tbings that impressed me in my contact

witb Buffalo and Tonawanda lumbermen," says
Editor Defebaugh, of the Timberman, " was the easîly de-
monstrated demoralization of tbe trade in connection
with lumber by reason of tbc recent cbange in tbe tariff
laws as affecting the distribution of Canadian stock. It
is well known tbat the higb-class lumber product of
Canada finds resting place on other sboies, and the
difficîîlty in the past bas been to find a market for com-
mon grades. By a modification of the tarift laws, tbe
Canadian manufacturers cao come to Buffalo and the
United States for their common stock in competition
witb similar lumber from this country, and have tbereby
greatly lessened the field of operations of wbolesalers at
tbe points mentioned. It does not take lumbermen
wbose'business is located on the American sîde of tbie
Falls long to allude to this subject in a discussion of
lumber trade matters with newspiper men. Certainly
tbe tariff question as a local issue is clearly defined, for
in localities wbere, Buffalo and Tonawanda bave had
little comrpetition, and none from Canada, large inroads
have been made by Canadian operators. And, mind
you, our Canadian neigbbors have other things to sel.
Tbey grow bay on the other side, and for purposes to
wbich the dried grass is usually applied-tbat of furnisb-
ing lining for borses and cows-their hay is jList as good
and goes quite as far as the states-grown article, whiîe
the price is from $3 to $7 less per bon than tbe figures
current before the freedomn of tbe country was extended
to our excellent neighbors."

NEw ENGLAND manufacturers lead the procession in
the ail-round, economical, general utilization of wood.

THE average iogger may not dress like a dtude, btt
be's aîways a " very chipper feller" for a' that and a' that.
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A CANADIAN LUMBBRMAN'8 ESTIMATE CHALLENGBD.
THE statement made by Mr. W. C. Edwards, M. P.,

of Roc.kland, and quoted by the government statistician in
bis monograph on " The Forest Wealth of Canada,"
that ten times tbe amount of forest wealth bas been de-
slroyed in Canada lhrough fire than bas been cut by
lumbermen, is vigorously disputed by the Timber-
man, of Chicago. It says, that this is one of a class of
statements t00 common among luînbermen, both in the
Unîted States and Canada, and serioîîsly damages the
cause of forest preserval ion.

Our contemporary, taking ils own country as an illus-
tration, argues in tbis manner. It is supposed that there
i5 cut annuallv in the United States about 25,000,ooo,ooo
feet of nierchantable lumber and timber. Assuming
tbat the high average of io,ooo feet is found t0 the acre,
Ibis means 2,500,000c acres, or 3 906 square miles must
be on the average burned over annually, or a sîretch of
country 400 miles long and, looo miles wide, destroying
eacb year 250,000,oo0,0oo feet of timber. If we resîrîct
il t0 white pine only and assume tbat tbe products in the
three states of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan is
7,000,000,000 feet per year, by the same process we find
10,940 square miles bîîrned over annually in those States,
wbicb 10 say tbe least are as suîsceptible as any 10 forest
fites. This is equivalent 10 a territorymore tban loci
miles square. The most extensive fire in tbe history of
tbe country occurred last year, wben aI a rough estimale
1,5oo,000,000 feet of timber was damaged or destroyed.
According ta Mr. Edwards' statement 70,000,000,000 feet

were destroyed, not merely in sucb an extraordinary
year as was 1894, but eacb year by fire in those îhree
states.

It is 10 be remarked tbat Mr. Edwards in a letter
written t0 the Commissioner of Crown Lands of Quebec
some limie since makes even a stronger statement than
that qutîoed from bis speech in tbe Hotîse of Comnions.
Referring especially 10 certain lumber districts in eastern
Ontario and QueLcc, bie wrote Il think 1 arn safe
witbin bounds when 1 say that in the region of couîntry
with wbicb I am-dealing 2o limes as much mierchantable
timber bas been destroyed by fire as bias been cut and
taken away by the lumbermen, 10 say noîhing of the
young and undersized pine desîroyed at the samie lime,
for fire destroys indiscriminaîely, while the judicious
lumberman preserves the young and growing pine for
future uses." Mr. Edwards' flrst stalement was mnade
on the floor of parliament in the bearing of a number of
gentlemen engaged in lumbering operations, wbo also
hold seats in the House, and be appealed t0 them for a
verification of tbe statement be was making. No one
contradicted it. Tbe caîctîlation of the Timberman
places Mr. Edwards' figures in a peculiar light.

Lt is a bard malter 10 estimate bow great bas been
the loss 10 Canada or the United States froîn the destruc-
tion of ils forests by fire. But if we go back a litîle in bis-
tory tbere will be found a lime wben Ihîs loss far out-
sîripped the cul that was made by lumbermen from year
to year. And in the aggregate Ibis destruction of the
pasl must have reacbed enoirmous figures. Lt would be
lamentable, if in recent years, when lunîbering opera-
lions bave reached greal activity, Ihat the destruc-
tion of forest products by fire should exceed double,
înîch less ten limes Ihat felled by the lumberiman's axe.
Bîît viewed, as we can understand Mr. Edwards lias
viewed the question, it niav be doutîbed wbether, after
ail, bis stalement is an extravagant one. However, Mr.
Edwards is quile able hi make bis own reply, and we
shahl be glad 10 bear from himn in answer t0 Ibis crili-
cismn from our Cbicago contemporary.

WOOD AND ]MTAL RAILROAD TIES.
TEE railîoads of Canada and the United States are

among tbe largest consumers of lumber. Withouî mak-
ing any reference to the consumption of forest producîs
in car building, if we lake tbe one item of railroad lies
the figures assume lairge proportions. Mr. Geo. John-
son, government stalistician, calculates that for tbe
i 8,59o miles of railway in Canada, for railroad lies alfne,
3,340,000, acres will be requiied 10 supply the consump-
lion wiîh 530,000 acres for each year's demand.

An investigation, Ihat bas been made by tbe forestry
division of agriculture of tbe United States, and em-
bodied in an exhaustive report of nearly 400 pages, by
Mr. E. E. Russell Traîman, A. M. Soc., C. E., shows tbat
metal lies are, in part, Stlpplanling wooden ties
in many European countries. In Asia, 14,586 miles
are laid with metal lies, wbere the total railroad mileage is
nol more than 22,000 miles. Africa bas 2,041 miles of
metal fies, out Of 5,67 5 miles ofrailroad. In Souîh Aîerica,
Central America, West Indies and Mexico, 21 per cent of
the railroads are laid wiîb metal fies, Or 4,416 miles out
of 21,500 miles. In Europe only about îo per cent. of
the 137,000 miles of railroad use metal ties. Geimany
stands at the bead of European counîries building ils
railroads in Ibis manner, the total beingi, îl,6o5 miles.
in the United States and Canada, Ibough there is an in-
crease of metal lies, the percentage is barely 18 per cent.
of the entire railway mileage of those countries.

Railroad corporations on the wbole favor wooden lies,
and the policy is rather to employmetbods ofpreserving the
wood than adoptîng metal lies. 0f the woods used oak
takes the first place, represenîed by 6o per cent. of the
total number of ties in service ; pine 20 per cent.; cedar
6 per cent.; chesînut, 5 per cent.; beinlock and tamarac,
3 per cent.; red wood, 3 ver cent.; cypress, 2 per cent.;
various other woods i per cent.

Mr. Traîman observes that white oak is the besî wood
both for wear and dtîrability combined. Pine is largely
used in ils nurnerous varieties, of whîcb white and yellow
pine are the best, alîbough the preference is given t0 the
former, as it is slower 10 decay. Lt wiIl last from 7 to 8
years under beavy traffic or Io years under ligbt traffic,
where yellow pine will decay in abouî 6 years, tbougb il

will resist wear for even 1o or 12 years. H emlOCk '5
largely used, but ils chief recommendation is cheap"lss
It gels soft under the rails ani at -the spike hoîes'
Spruce is about the same, lasting fromi 3 10 7 years.

Trhe suggestions made by Mr. Tratman as 10 the beSt

lime and methods for lumbering île timber are valu3ble'
Winter is the besi lime for felling lie timber, especiîîY
if if is 10 he used witbout seasoning, as il then conltî5
less fermentable substance and seasons more slowly a10
evenly before the temperature is wvarm enougb to"'s
fermentation t0 set in. Ties should always be left to
season for at least six monîhs, and a year is eveil bCte
as lies properlv seasoned are far superior in effici*ncY t0
those used aI once. The lies sbould be barked and ie
rows of 8 10 12, tbe lies placed about 6-mn apart and tfi
inrows separaled by lwo lies at right angles 10 thbin
Ties should be made from sound, lhrifîy, live Or gree
timber, free from loose or rotten knots, worm hole,, dEy
rot, wînd shakes, splits or other im-perfectionS, Wbicb
effecî their strengîh or durability.

It is only very recently that railroads have paid Cl0Se
attention t0 the importance ot walching cost of eea

of lies. A few years ago the cost of renewals was bol a
fraction of tbe cost of rail renewals ; now the figurer, ar

reversed, and lie renewals offer an opportunity for, large~
reduction in expenses. Statistics are given, h~owlug a
increased ratio of lie renewals 10 rail renewalse a, n
in 18go-91 i0 100i for- rails and iî i10t 398 for ties- C
lion is also exercised now in the removal of lies, il liav
ing been the case in the past that înany lies inl rPa3
lively sound condition bave been removed, throuIg1 îI1C
indifference of those baving the work in charge.Conr

Valuible customers as are the railroads of the fi
for timber for ties, il would be unwise to sugges 8-
tbing otherwise tban the closest economy and the 'vi5e
est care in the dispo.;ition of foresî products for Ibis PlI"
pose. Mr. B. E. Fernow, tbe United States forstil
expert, in a word of introduction to Mr. Tratmnan 5 e
port, points out that il can be a question of onlY a short
lime when even wood for railroad lies will become 5ar'
and it behooves Ihose inîerested in tbis branch Of pr
duction t0 make lbemselves acquainted with the 1,05

process for preserving wood used for railroad ties be
tunately Ibis is a phase of the question that bas
sludied wiîh a good deal of care, and tbere are to'
some excellent processes 10 be used for Ibis puTrPo5&'

E DITORIAL NOTES. at
TEE Railway Review, published in tbe United at 5

raises an interesîing discussion regarding lumbef
Il says "While il is coming to bie almost uni'ý re
admitted, tbat tbe principle of charging wbat the~~
will bear is, wben applied in ils proper sense, tbf Or

basîs on wbicb rate scbedules sbould be formula 5iCb
is also coming 10 be believed that withOuî bc
a basis some meîhod by wbicb railroads Cal
protecîed from dishonesî shippers on tbe one bafluIo
equally dishonest associales on the oîber, mnust ofrl,e
vided. The lheory tbat, aside froni the quesioni
il costs no more for a railroad t0 baul a tor. ofgo of
a ton of lead, or a boIt of silk than- an equal Wd g"
calico, Iberefor tbe transportation cbarges shOuldfi
practically tbe same, now finds few advocales, bti
railroad manager and the hardwood merchant who~î
admit that a case of higb price shelf gcods sblIl'd ,pa)'y
a bigher rate tban an equal weigbî of iron bo1,0115,
wben lbey come 10 put the tbeory mbt practice tbeý~
dishonest sbippers wbo will offer, and dishol5t ri e
men wbo will accept, a shipmenî of shelf hardware1 tue
the description of iron bots and hereby defe' b

object of discriminate tbeory. Tbis subject is Jus lcet
agitating lumber mill men wbo wish 10 obtain a ,co
for their low grade lumber, wbicb under the P, b0t a
basis of rates, is not only practically refuse stuffbe
nuisance as tvell as a constant source of danlger' 0
understand ful1 well tbat because of the possibllta 1li

herent in the disbonesî combination referred tO th'trhr
railroads can safely issue a reduced tariff Or'fi P bg1

duct, but tbey also know that properly haid f l
lraffic would prove a source of revenue t, bolh "e
selves and tbe railroads and at the samne lime pli Id 1,0c
the market lumber tbat, for somre pîîrpses o uSin
employed where a more expensive grade was o
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luid. liere is a problem in transportation tbat mnay

PrOtîtabîy engage tbe attention of tbose interested.

wib ougbt to be possible to market tbis product
ionl now going to waste is a self evident proposi-
1Oi but bow under present cornpetitive conditions it

eau be accomplished is decidedly problematical." How
'radi an lumbermen would relisb a fixng of rates on

the basis bere suggested is an interesting question to
ilropound. Tbere is certainly an advantage in allowing
Porer grades of lumber to be carried on a low rate, and
ti xnigbt bave the effect of caulsing activity in lumber-

tut a certain sections to day wbere the better lumber is
At 3wY. But tbere is mucb to be said in anotber
ýirection, and tbis would be, as Rudyard Kipling bas

~ianotber story. The matter in any case is sugges-
an,,ld we would be glad to bave letters from our

readers saying bow the Railway Review's proposition
Strikes tbemn

cX illustration of bow tborougbly tbe growtb of.'.uian communities bas centered arouind the lumber
~idisr 'Ysl found in a revîew of tbe lumber trade of

4 ellille, publisbed in tbe fine special issue of the
baiîy Sun" of that city. We are told tbat tbe bistory

rftelumber industry in Belleville is almost a bistory
tbctY itself. The growth and development of tbe

th". ving interests was, for înany years, a barometer of

atCt-And then wben tbe decline of the industry
sett city reverted for support to tbe agricultural
iairy interests. To-day the lumber industry is re-

P sente by but one concern tbat inake.3 a sole business

bei in ail its brancbes. This is tbe business of

'87 Hoton, wbo first establisbed in Belleville in
At the time lie comn-ienced business tbere

no less than tbirteen mills in and around tbe city
" Wtbit a radius of tbree miles and ail in active opera-

A Proininent lumberînan of tbe early days was
tt"o-Billa Flint. At tbat time tbere were also tbe
le n well-known luiubering firms established in

Li1Cvlle: H. B. Ratbbun & Co., Buck & Stewart, job

el"n Geo. Hanwell, Jones &Vandusen, Page &Co.,

lekrFoster & Sutberland, W. A. Ostrum,
Jamecker
Jito (oss, Jobn T. Lattimner, Baker, Jones & Co.,
ilsb'Sills and Pope & Andrews. When tbese estab-

dnt s were aIl running a large export business was
ilçî u at tbe present time trade is almost entirely of a

rharacter. Wbat bas been Belleville's bistory bas
br l h istory of many other towns and cities in tbe

Vicand will be tbe bîstory of otbers, as tbe forests
beoti dele and tbe available tîînber removed from

FR1(OM tbe nortb, the soutb, and away off on the Pacific

pl ,tene tbe one caîl for an advance in lumber
IlCs Seldom bave we seen so generally expressed a

te. ir
fi btlumbeimen in ail districts sbould resolve on
'tt line witb tbe bardening of values in iron,

i Iatber, wbeat and otber commodities, and secure
1 varice in prîces. Lumber for two years past, ait

tbas been sold at most profitless prices. In some
agr n f tbe country tbese conditions bave been more

'IR'Maed tban in otbers, tbe greater recklessness, to

a tfi none too strong, being manifested on tbe
et Coast. But wbite pine men have no occasion to

tlîeîiîted at tbe margin of profit tbat bias been left to
leof t recent years. Yellow pine men bave tbis time
btbere van and organized tbeinselves and fixed on

1n prices. Perbaps tbey had as great occasion as
in3 the to take this step, for everyone knows bowv prices

e OtIth bave been slaugbtered for years. Otbers
talwWeil afford to follow their example. In the

rev.a COurse of commerce, it is expected that with a
i, n business in almost every lîne, lumber must

ike course. But after ail, wbat is donc will de-
t0 1 po lumbermen themselves. If tbey are satisfied

PritbIngs drift and not move in tbe direction of better
theirs, tbey will be just tbat mucb longer in fflacing
ruines on tbe improved basis tbat, seemingly, is

me9to be the record witb otber trades. Let lumber-

ri lu l the different sections sbove Up their prices a
%er.I two and it will not be long before tbe, trade

Due allY Will faîl into line. For it is something every-

CO e tig for, thoughno one seems to bave tbe

THE town of Medford on tbe Wisconsin Central Rail-
way was struck recently by a cyclone, whicb overturned
buildings and uprooted trees but left intact a new hotel
which was in process of construction, and this botel it
seems was framed with hemlock timlber, which bas a
reputation for toughness. The circumstance bas caused
Wisconsin papers to raise a boom for hemlock lumber,
and it bas brought tbis wood before tbe tomber trades in
a manner wbicb was quite out of the regular bistory of
bemlock. This wood is found in large quantities in
Wisconsin, the bark being used extensively for tanning
purposes. For some little time, however, bemlock bas
been coming more to the front, and the suggestion bas
been made more tban once tbat tbe future would find
it largely put to uses that hitberto bad not been
the case. And as wbite pine becomes scarce it may be
expected that bemlock will serve as one of the substi-
tutes. One tbing is sure, that in tbose districts wbere
bemlock is stripped for tbe sake of tbe bark the
wood itself cannot be allowed to go to waste. In
different parts of Ontaiio hemlock is to be found in
considerable quantities, and it bas been noticeable
that in the reports tbrougbout different parts of tbe
country publisbed regularly in the Weekly Lumber-
man, hemlock bas been spoken of by a number of corres-
pondents as being in growing demnand. In tbe issue of
J unel 2th M ickle & Dyment, of Gravenhurst, reported tbat
hemlock is among tbe woods in largest demand. Geo.
Thompson, of Wingbam, tells the same story. The
growing scarcity of wbite pîne will force many different
classes of wood to tbe front, and in tbis particular inter-
esting changes will be made in the lumber business,
wbicb intelligent men will study witb profit.

LUMBERMEN owe mucb to Mr. W. C. Edwards, M. P.,
tbe well-known Ottawa lumberman, for tbe persistent and
intelligent manner in wbicb be bas agitated for greater
care in tbe preservation of Canadian forests from fire.
He bas recently written a letter of lengtb to tbe Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, Quebec, mnaking many
valuab!e suggestions on this matter. He speaks witb a
minutely familiar knowledge of tbe lomber districts of
eastern Ontario and Qoebec. His suggestion is that
fire rangers be appuinted, to be named by tbe lumber-
men, the crown and tbe lumbermen eacb to contribute
one baîf the payment of their salaries. An important
matter, be says, would be the appointment of wise and
Iudicious mien wbo would create a good feeling among
the setlers and impress upon them tbe great and impor-
tant trutb that the preservation of tbe forests and tbe
continuance of tbe lumber trade is their salvation from
two sources, namely, in supplying tbem witb botb work
and markets for tbeir produce and also averts to as late
a day as possible direct taxation, wbich muet surely
corne when the revenue from tbe forests ceases alto-
gether or le, lessened very mucb. He points out len
anotber serions source of loss to Quebec, and at the
same time a great wrong to limît holders, namely, the
practice of buying lots in certain townships ostensibly
for settlement, but really for the purpose of securing at
nominal cost tbe standing timber. He says : " For in-
stance, in our case, al the limits we bold are old limits,
wbich were very greatly cut over before coming into our
possession. In buying we were influenced in the price

paid in nearly every purchase, by tbe quantity of other
timber, apart from pine on tbe limits, but we find we are
pursued botb on the nortb Nation river and tbe Gatineau

by men wbo are robbing both tbe crown and ourselves
by buying up lots at nominal prices on wbich we bave

paid ground rent for years, doing us out of our just

rigbts and at the same time getting quantities of timber
from the crown for comparatively notbing' In certain

states of tbe American Union, Wisconsin in particular,

and somne parts of Michigan, this policy bas been pur-

sued witb tbe result, as was outlined to tbe CANADA
LuM13ERMAN a sbort time since by Mr. McBurney, of

Callender, Ont., wbo had lumbered in tbat section, that

valuable timber lands drifted into tbe bands of speculat-
ors, many uf them wbo bad tbemselves gone in originally

and ostensibly for tbe purpose of taking up land, but

witb tbe ulterior purpose of simply carrying out the

necesSary settienient conditions, and tben disposing of
tbeir lots at a fancy price, because of tbe great value

contained in tbem tbrougb tbe rich timber wbicb tbey

grew. Better tbings bad been expected in tbis country,
and it would bardly seema possible tbat after this evil
bas been pointed out en fully and clearly by Mr.
Edwards, that the Quebec government can do less than
take firm and vigorous nîeasures to amend their land
pohicy.

SPRUCE NOTES.
As the business of polp wood manufacture grows, it

is to be expected that efforts will be made to utilize other
classes of wcod besides spruce. It bas been a convic-
tion witb some that jack pine, despite tbe resinous mat-
ter it contains, can be utilized successfully in polp
manufacture. Recently a car load of jack pine was for-
warded to tbe paper milîs of William Barber & Bros.,
Georgetown, for the purpose of experimenting by Mr.
A. F. Neuman, wbo bolds the patents for this mnanufac-
ture. In a letter to the CANADA LUMBERMAN, Mr.

John R. Bar-ber writes tbat the experiment bas proven
quite successful. He says, it is somewbat more difficoît
to work than spruce, but equally as gond a paper inaking
fibre. " We use tbe pulp in botb news and book papers
wîtb equally good results." Word from Michigan con-
tains information tbat Alpena business men are con-

sidering a project to erect a factory for tbe manufacture
of jack pine pulp wood. A proposition bas been
made to tbe Alpena people, wbich, it is said, meets witb
tbe satisfaction of Mr. Neuman.

WE do not know that aIl tbe expectations of the recent

organization, composed of leaders in tbe spruce trade in

tbe Maritime Provinces and Maine, bave been realized.
There are reasons to believe that the standard of prices

sougbt to be establisbed by that organization are being

sbaded at times. These conditions, bowever, arise more
tbrougb a luIt that bas taken place in trade and tbe neces-
sity of small manufacturers, wbo are outside of the

combine, realizing on tbeir product. It is claimed by
members of the Association that aIl circomstances com-

bine to show that spruce will from year 10 year enbance

in value, and tbat the lumberman wbo carnies over a

stock of logs into 1896 wvill flnd tbem worth from 2o to

25% more tban the selling price in 1895. Sucb an ad-
vance woîjld certainly represent a good interest on

the capital invested in logs. It is sagely re-
marked by Secretary Geo. B. James tbat no more lumber
15 osed wben it is crowded into market at inopportune
times than if sent along judiciously as required. The
manufacturers bave il in their own bands to control the

situation by feeding tbe market as the appetite for lum-

ber appears, flot undertaking to force tbe dealers to eat six
meals a day for one week and only one meal a day for

another week. It is far better to supply tbem witb

tbree meals of good lomber per day. Tben digestion
will be ample. _____

THE reference made by our New Brunswick corres-
pondent to tbe building of a new pulp milI in Miramichi
is only one of many instances of tbe activity that pie-

vails in this brancb of business, wbicb is 50 intimately
related to tbe lumber trades. The pulp business will be
developed to a large extent at Sault Ste Marie, Ont.,
manufacturing facilities tbere being of a very complete
character, and encouragement being given to capitalists
by recent legislation of tbe Ontario Government. Tbe
Keewatin Power Co., wbo are in possession of splendid
water facilities in the Lake of the Woods district, may
also be expected, and we believe it is their intention, to
develop tbe manufacture of wood pulp. Tbe ricb
resources possessed by Canada in this direction gives
subject for comment to capitalists in and outside of our
own country. The immense wood pulp mills at Apple-
ton, Wis., and otber concerns in that section, bave incor-
porated wbat is known as tbe Pulp Wood Supply Co.,
to furnisb the pulp wood needs at the various manufac-
tories. And the Nortbeastern Lumberman is authority
for tbe statement that this concern is looking to Canada
for its supplies of the raw material. How the situation
strikes our contemporary is indicated in tbe following
sentence: " Canada would wake up some day and double
up the present price of spruce stumpage, or put on an
export duty that will make these pulp wood concerns
sqoirm, wbo are dependent upon Canadian sources of
supply for spruce wood."1
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yieldingly against the said stops, and nuts for adjustiÎag
the tension of the said springs substantially as set fOrtb*

MARKET FOR WOOD-WORKING PRODUCTS.

TfHE boundary line of the Dominion, nor the 5,000,000
people wbo inhabit these provinces, do flot neces-

sarily mark a limit for the wood-wvorking products of
Canada. With the raw material in abundance, and
means for providing the most complete equipment in
machinery, there is no reason wby those engaged in the
wood-working business shotuld nlot find a market for
theii products out of and beyond their own country. That
this is being done, to somne extent, is weIl known. The
manufactures of the Rathbun Co., of Deseronto, find an
extensive sale in Great Britain and other expert fields.
The samne is the case with others. The field, however,
is flot nearly developed to the extent that it migbt be.
New markets are to be secured by a careful study of
commercial conditions, the world over, and it is safe to
say that the hood-working manufacturer who makes a
broad and intelligent study of tbe markets of the world
will find various places where bis product will be as ac-
ceptable as it is at homne.

The field for manufacture is also to be extended by
the ingenuity of the minufacturer. Because one bas
ftrm generation to generation manufactured bis wares
in a certain way and of a particular kind, is no reason
why he should continue to do so for ail time. Nothing
is more stimulating to business than to beroically get
out of the ordinary rut into whicb tbe most energetic of
men are apt to fall. The student of commercial bîstory
does flot need to be tald tbat the largest returns have
come to tbose who, ascertaining the tastes and desires of
particular people, have gone to woik and produced those
articles tbat have directly met tbeir needs.

The same principle applied in catering to the market
at one's own door wilI bave the effect of increasing it.
The complaint that the people of one's own country are
too prone to seek other places to meet their wants, in
place of patronizing home trade, is flot always without
justification. Not a little Canadian lumber is exported
to the United States, and comnes back again to our own
country in the shape of furniture, because, so those in
the furniture trade say, tbe home article is wanting in
finish and perfectness of workmanship. These condi-
tions can be changed if Canadian wood--vorkers only
say s0 and do.

NEW CANADIAN PATENTS.

MACHINE FOR MAKING SHINGLES.

Patentee : The International Shingle Machine CO.,
assignee to Win. F. Hutchison, aIl of New York, state
of New York, U.S.A., 2nd of April, 1895 ; 6 years.

Claim.-ist. A metbod of making shingles, which
consists in turning from a log a strip of veneer bevelled
from edge to edge and then splitting the strip transverse-
ly to form the shingles. 2nd. Method herein described,
which consists in feeding against a rotating log, knives
have opposite pitch, whereby two bevelled veneen strips

aire turned with the thick edge of one strip opposite tbe
thin edge of the other. 3rd. A rotary veneer cutting
macbine, comprising the tusual means of clamping, and
also tbe customary means of feeding the knives, and a
pair of knives arranged on opposite sides of tbe mnachine,
the knives having opposite pitch and being adapted to
feed simultaneously towards the 109. 4th. One knife
projecting upward and the other knife downward sub-
stantially as described.

METHOD OF PRESERVING TiMBER.

Patentee: John Simpson George, Newport, Oregon,
U.S.A., 5th of April, 1895 ;6 years.

Claim.-The hetein described process of preserving
tinîber which consists in enforcing a solution of iron sul-
phate and camphor sulphate into the pores of the tim-
ber and aftersvards passing a current of electricity
through said timbers, substantially as described and foi
the purpose set forth.

STAvE-JONTING MACHINE.

Patentee: The Pleukharp Barrel Macbine Co., as-
signee of James Pleukharp and William K Liggett, al
of Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., iith April, 1895 ; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a stave-jointing machine the combin -
ation of complementary endless chain formners, eacb for-
mer of the Chain baving a continuous convex outîined,
and having a projection J, the links composing tbe up-
per chain formers being connected hy pins, wbicb have
tbeir ends projected beyond the sides of tbe links, rollers
mounted on tbe projecting ends of said pins and beds
to support the opposing portions of tbe chain formers
against the tension of tbe blanks, the upper beds having
port ions to embrace the sides of the upper cbain formers
and receive the stress of the said rollers. 2nd. Jointing
cutters of a bed J, located between the side bars of the
links comprising tbe lower former, and a bed comprising
side bards P to embrace the Upper former. 3rd. End-
less chain formers, to shape tbe other blanks and carry
them between tbe joifltiflg cutters, a frame carrying oxe
of tbe formers, standards for supporting the said frames
and provided with stops to limit tbe movement of the
said frame in one direction, springs to hold the frames

LOGGING HuOKS.

Patentee: John M. Stewart, Vancouv'er, B. C., 5tli
April, 1895 ;6 years. .o b

Claim.-ist. In logging-hooks the combinatiofi 0fb
cable or chain A, with its two ends securely fastefled to
the ring B, and passing over pulleys C, miouft l
block D, and mnade to operate substantially as Plbd
2nd. The comibination of the cable A, the ring B3, cOal
nected by said cable A to blocks D and the hQo.k
pivoted thereon as and for the purpose set forth.

BAND SAWS.

Patentee : Joshua Oldham, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
29th April, r895 ; 6 years.

Claim.-îst. In a band-saw, the comhinatiofl of a le
tallic semi-elliptic or convexed backing having a 1eo
pondingly sbaped pad, and a holder or bracket t.be1e the
proviaed witb a central adjusting screw engagiag
concaved side of said backing. 2nd. Said holder 01
oracket also having laterally adjusting screws 5ubstI'
tially as set forth.

BAND-SAW APPLIANCE.

Patentee: Joshua Oldham, Brooklyn, N. Y., t'S
29th April, 1895 ; 6 years. nc b

Claim.-îst. In a saw-manipulating appl incd ôto
combination of the carniage guides, carniages W~
move therein and having means to provide for the St
ing of a band-saw thereon, and mechanism fer boôl
and simultaneously adjusting said carniage g i
with the canniages and saw vertically. 0

combination of the carniage guides having 10tlOflal
guide-ways, the carniages fitted to move in said g.0

ways and bearing axles pnovided with puîîeys Or wrw
around which a band-saw may be strained, handôsc sad
bearîng uipon said canniage-guides and conneCtte. er
canniages, mecbanism for effecting the simultafleoos 1~
tical movement of said cari iage-guides and e aC
guide-ways for said carrnage-guides. 3 rd. The Coffi
manipulating appliance for hammering purPoses a%5
prising the carniages or plates havirig mandrels 0 '
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bear'ing pulleys around which is adapted to be stretched

abn-ameans for effecting the te, and fro move-
orient or adjustrnent of said carrnages, the verticaliy ad-
justable guides or franies supporting said carniages and
1Ineaîis for adjusting said frames, whereby the saw can
lie fllanipiîlated so as to present its relatively muner and
oiter surfaces or sides to a movably moLunted anvil
SU1fficientlY elevated to permit the saw to freely pass
thereunder, substantially as set forth.

SURFACE PLANING MACHINE.

T HE engraving berewith presented representsa el

wide and from one-sixteenth to eight inches thick on hard
Ir soft Wood. The trame is cast in one piece, wide at the
base, very heavy. The table or bed is also cast in one

Pice, planed true, and is dovet:<iled into the frame, with
extra long bearings, as wide apart as the width of the

floewill allow, making the table as steady as if it and
the frame were cast in one piece. Any wear can be taken
IIP by means of gibs and set-crews. The table is raised
atid lflwered by means of the large crank-handle shown,
atn indicator on side of framre showing the exact thickness
the m achine is set to plane.

The cylinder is double-belted, having a pulley at each
end. It is made of the best forgedi steel, with extra

Ilarge journals which run in extra long, self-oiling boxes,
1'ied With bbbitt and provided with improved oul wells

anld oul cups. Both pressure bars work very close to the

ICIlives, and are adjustable to the timber independently
of each other and the feed roils, thus insuring steadiness,
evefl when planing very short and thin stuif. The pres-

8ure-bars are selfadjusting, always regulat i ng t hem-
lvsto the various sizes of thick and thin lumber

beîng 9Planed.
The feed is driven frnm the cylinder, and is quickly

8toPPed or started
illeans of the

feed cOnsists of four

Powerfully erd
'The feed roesare
set as close to the
ocYlinder as possible
and arrangea to
hold the board fi riw-
'YtOthebed. The _

tiPper in-feeding e
roll is fluted and
lled down by con-

hetdlevers and

eigd 5  the out-
fC'ng roll is held

Il~ by large coil-
edsteel springs,

Inaking a strong
and Positive feed.
There are two changes of feed-fast and slow.

BOME trACTS ABOUT PLAN[NG MILLS.

fT 's cluite amusing, says a writer in the Wood Worker,
to 9o around among the different planing milîs in the

counitry and see the different methods of getting out
Wtkand the different ways of putting up the tools.

Sor~Will insist that theirs is the only right way; others
WiIl lie equally sure their way is correct. They may
both lie light, for in different localities the conditions
varY and the différent machines have individual peculi-
aritesý that should be humored in order to get the Most

out If themn Also the different kinds of timbers worked
qe'uire a little différent bevel to the knives at times, ta

do the best work without breaking out.
Speaking of knives, it is amusing to notice the differ.

trnt WaYs of grinding and "balancing" them. And lei

nile SaY here that 1 think one of the worst failings iii

Smachines, and the one causing the most troubl(
Rtigsmooth work, is not having the knives properIN

balancil There are a good many men who read thiý

Pehlswho were doing this class of work when 1 ivaý
a eYSmll boy, and are still in the samne business anc

balacin
wIn in the same old way their fathers did, whc
ýiISay they guess they know how to balance a set o
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knives, stili they probabîy neverbalanced a set of knives

in their lives that were anv where near a running bal-

ance thev may have weighed the samne, but where was

the metal distributed? Was it evenly through the width
of the knife? I trow not.

lit was My good fortune, or ilI fortune, wvhichever you

like, to mun across one of these knife-balancing cranks

who thought he knew ail there was about the business

and couîdnot be convinced to the contrary, even with

the strongest evidence. He used to grind his knives,

then take them to the balance scales and trv them. If
one was somewhat heavier than the others, he tonk the

heavier one to the drill press, put in about a five-eighths
drill and drilled or started a hole about the cernter of the

width of the kuife and at whatever position in the lengîh

of the knife he thought heaviest, driîling ont enough
metal to, bring the weight to the same as the others ;
perhaps he dîihîled dlean through the knife, perhaps only

an eighth of an inch. He was very particular to getjust

enough to balance evenly, then paired them up and laid
them away for use.

Are they balanced, or not balanced? that is the question.

SURFACE PLAINNG MACHINE.

I say most assuredly not, yet others wiIl say that I am
way off," for don't the scales show that? I admit that,

but let me ask, if you tie two pieces of iron, both of equal
size and weight, to a cylinder, one with a string six inches

long and the other with one four inches long, then re-
volve that cylinder a' a pretty lively rate, would t run

steadily and not tremble? Will not the one farthest

froni the center exert the most force upon the cyhinder
to, draw it ont of line? If both pleces of iron were an

equal distance or in the same circle, they would run

steadily. Now if this is the case, why should it not be

sO with planer knives? It looked wrong to me at the

start to see them balance by drilling, for if you take ont

the nietal in the body of a knife you get comparatively
near the center of cylinder and the nearer yoti get to the

center the less the centrifugal force. Does it have the

same effect if you take the metai from the center of the

knife that it does to take it off the cutting edge?

I will give my way of reasoning it out: Take a set of

knives as they come from the maker. If he is a good

reliable man the knives are even in thickness, thorourhhy

balanced, and you put themr on the planer. They mun

well1, but perhaps after a week or two or three days' use

they need grinding and are taken off, ground and tried

on the scales. Oue of them is a trifle the heaviest.

Nowv why is it the heav;est? Because it has been worn
off the back, or is it because it is worn or grouind too
much at the cutting edge? 1 dlaim it is worna at the
cutting edge. Perhaps one knife wears faster than the

other, or is filed a trifle more. My way to make the

matter right is to grind enough off the cutting edge to

make them balance; then your knife is kept the same

thickness throughout and retains its full strength, while

if you bore from one tu ten holes in the width of the

knife, il weakens it. 1 have actually seen knives drilled
50 they pricked through the knife, the holes running the

length of the knife from one to two inches apart. It

strikes me that would be a very weak knife for heavy
work.

Another thing 1 sce many grinders do, is to set the

knife on the grinder by the cutting edge. Where you

use a machine as you do a matcher, for instance, somne-

limes only from four to six inches in width, of course

they wear faster on that end of the knife. I believe it

is a mistake te, set by the cutting edge of sucb a knife.
1 have seen knives that were a half-inch wider at one

end than the onther. This is wrong, as there is much
more weight at one end
of the cylinder than
the other, and when
yout revolv'e it about
5,000 tiilues a minute
it amounits to some-
thing.

I think the proper
way is to set your knife
by the back. Have
sorte pieces of wood or
metal of differentthick-
nesses, two of each
thickness. Slip one
under each knife,
choosing one thick
enough to raise the
knife to the proper
height for grinding;
then yoti have a knife
the sanie width all
through and the saine
thickness. A very lit-
tde pr:actice will teach

yujust when to so

-~' grînding and haveyour
-~ knives evenly balanc-

S ed ; if one is a trifle
heavy, put it on again
and grind lightly until
they balance. I can see

no object in setting by the cutting edge, for when the

knife is too narrow at one end it is thrown aside. Keep

your knives of an even width, balance by grinding the

cutting edge, and you won't be far from a good running

balance. Your knives will look better, also, than if they

looked like a wedge and weie full of drill holes.

1 don't pretend to be an expert in this line and have

only given my way of reason.ing in the matter. If 1 have

reasoned wrong I shahl be glad to be corrected and wilh

take it kîndly. It is perhaps in the same way that sorte

men say a saw is no good unless it is hand-filed, but after
séeidig filers file saws until they were nearly a quarter of

an inch ont of round, I prefer a saw-grindei.

I caîl to mind a case where we had a saw that did

fairly good work in soft wood, but one day some hard
maple came in to be sawed and the saw did not seem to

take hold tight I put it on a grinder as an experiment
and ground one-haîf a day on it before I got every tooth

pointed up. It worked aIl right then. Before there
were not over five teeth that cut qt ail, so I am a convert
to, saw grinding. 0f course there are filers who can
keep their saws aIl right by hand-filing, but there are
many more that can not.

There is a great différence in the bevel to give cutters.
I find the best way to determine what bevel to use is to

try them until you get the one that stands up best for

your work and humber, then keep it. One thing we

should aIl avoid: don't get into a rut and think you have

the whoîe thing down so fine you can not be taught any
further.
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1T camne in rny way the other day to have a pleasant
chat witb Mr. W. H. Bromley, of the Pembroke Lumber

CO-) Pembroke, Ont., and a son of the well-known mri-
ager of that successful lumber concern. Mr. Brornley,
jr., had been rnaking a short trip in western Ontario
loOking after the business of bis concern. He says that
the season's trade witb themn bas been of a rnost satis-
f35tOry character, business of tbe past rnonth being
'n'uch ahead of the corresponding period last year. The
Penmbroke Lurnber Co. make a specialty of dimension
t'onber, -and it bas been their pleasure this year to furnish
a good deal of timber of this kind to be used in the
election of elevators and the building of large ware-
hiotses. Prices, Mr. Brornley says, bave kept up very
faîrly; at least, tbey have flot been disposed 10 cut
Prices. This, be tells me, bas not been tbe case with
everyone, as with some concernis in the east prices bave
heen sbaded to the extent of one otî two dollars this
seas8on from the tact that large stocks are held by sorte
lurnlbermen. He takes tbe wise view tbat it is foolish-
ls for lumbermen to sacrifice prices, especially of wbite

Din'e. Tbe time is corning wben white pine wiIi be a
Scarce cornmodity in tbis country, and to quote Mr.
l3ro)mleys words, "white pine is for this reason to-day as
400d as gold." Mr. Bromley cornes fromn a part of the
counitry wbere rnany of tbe pioneers of lurnbering in
Canada have found tbeir borne. From around about
Pernbrok bas corne the Mackies, Mn. Peter White, Mr.
"~ale, and otbers wbose names will easily occur to the
Stuident of lumber bistory, as the men who operated in
the forest in the Ottawa district, when there was lots of
forest to cut. Wondefful bave been the chang~es in that
section of the province since the days when Ottawa was
best known as Bytown, and could not boast of the favored
Conditions that exist to-day. Mr. Bromley remarked
that with lumbermen, as with men engaged in other
l'ries Of trade, it ïs not everynne wbo bas been in tbe
business for years and acquired a rich competence and
thCrefor have no reason to trouble thernselves about
oilaerial aflains, who keep closeiy in toucli witb
Conditions as tbey change in every business, and
have' changed in the lumber business, from decade to de-
cade. Having corne from Hamilton, where he had met
?4r« Robent Thomson, he did not besitate to narne bim
as Olle of the lumbermen of the country, wbo seerned
to'day tbough he bad been lurnbering for years, to be
'as keen and interested in every developrnent of tbe
businless, as he undoubtediy was in bis younger days.

A aONTH ago 1 let Mr. McBurney, a well-known
Canadian lumberman, tell sometbing of tbe rnetbods of

he asi logs by rail in Michigan and Wisconsin, wbere
hebsbeen cutting timber iately. As one studies tbis

question il is seen tbat important changes are taking
Place in logging rnetbods. The raiiroad, in necent years,
bas cut seniously mbt the schooner and barge as a lum-
ber carrier, sbown by tbe Marine records in rnany
Placles, and especially noticeable in the decline that bas

ten Place in the vessel trade in Michigan. It looks
as though the rafting of logs would in time become
aIrgely a metbod of the past, the railroad taking ils place.
earîy baif of the logs banked on the Upper Mississippi

anld its tributaries last winter were bauled by railroad.
Loggj0 g roads are being extended into the interior in
tiiany different parts of the country where lurnbering is
Carried on. A lumberman of Maine is quoted as say-
ilg: " It won't be many years, we hope, before this wait-
'n for the spring drives of logs will be a tbing of the

laîHow much better il would be to load tbem. on
to a car at the lake in the morning and bave tbem at the
ri'lIll itbin two days, if flot witbin one. Now you put

10 IOt the lake and wait two years for it, and you are
ltiCky if you then get it intact, for frequently it is broken
Or left higb upon the shore of the receding freshet." It

is calculated that you can get about 5,000 feet on a log
track, or in other words, a train of ten cars would haul
50,000 feet. In lurnbering, as witb so rnany other voca-
lions, the ingenuiîy of the limes will soon take ail ro-
mance and adventune away from many branches of busi-
ness.

IT is needless to say, tbat like everyone who aimns to
possess an intelligent knowledge of lumbering conditions,
I read carefullv tbe review of trade conditions, that is s0
important a feature of tbe Weekly Lumberman.
Here, 1 bave no doubt, is reflected very clearly the state
of tbe markets from week to week. Making frequent calîs
myseif upon lumbermen, I have been struck with tbis
fact, s0 far as the commercial side of the business is con-
cerned. The lumber trade is divided mbt at least two
distinct branches, namely the mili man, wbo manu-
factures the lumber, and the wholesaler, wbo selîs it. 1
will bave a chat with my friend Col. Davidson, of David-
son & Hay, or Mr. Warren, of the Imperial Lumber Co.
and naturallv tbey talk frorn tbe side of the manufacturer.
They are in tbe business to sell lumber. There is little
use in their getting out large quantities of logs each
winter, driving these 10 their milîs and cutting themn into
lumber, if they cannot selI the product. It is 10 be ex-
pected that these men will take a littie different view of
the situation to AId. joseph Oliver, of Donogb & Oliver,
and other wholesale lumbermen Whilst they too bave
lumber to selI, and tbrough these a very large part of
the lumber of the country is distributed, yet tbey are
always in the mnarket 10 boy. And, 1 do flot know,
wben playing tbis part, that they will want the price of
lumber, and the conditions that would tend to increase
prices, too favorable. At another lime 1 will strike Mr
Tbomas Meaney, of Robt. Thomson & Co. His con-
cern occupys the position of wbolesalers, aswell as large
manufacturers, and just bow nicely a man is obliged to
balance tbe situation, under these circurnstances, I will
leave readers 10 judge. Tbere are Bulîs and Bears, I
suppose, in the lumber trade, flot 10 SO great an extent
as in the grain business, but in a degree at least. One
only gels at a real concensus of market conditions by
carefully weighîng aIl tbe pros and cons that enter into
the situation, and I suppose this is tbe place of one, whose
panticular duty il is to write of trade conditions, and
intelligently, faîrly, and fully size up the situation.

A Michigan correspondent of the Nortbwestern
Lumnbermail is quoted as say;ng tbat' Georgian
Bay timber, flot 10 exceed 15 per cent. of ail the
tirnber in that district, would run better than com-
mon. Though referred 10 as one who is hirnself largely
concerned in the timber of the district, be is quoted as
expressing wonder bow the man wbo puts rnoney into il
can gel out whole. The way he figures is this : " Geor-
gian Bay logs have been beld at from $io to $i i ; it
cosîS $2 to bring them. across the lake, and figuring in-
terest on capital and saw bill at $2, there is not mucb
margin in selling the 'nanufactured product at $14. 01
couicse, x'ow and then a lot will bring $16, and the man
wbo owns ibe timber and pots il in bas a little better
show river bis white alley. He paid $2 10 $3 stumpage,
$ i crown dues, and il costs probably $3.50 10 $4 a thoos-
and 10 col and put in the timber." This, it must be con-
fessed, sounds somewbat iJIogical, corning from a gentle-
rnan who is credited with being well inforrned, and wbo
bas backed up bis information by becoming a large
holder of Georgian Bay timber. Every little wbile sorne
staternent of Ibis kind is given currency 10 tbrougb the
lumber journials across the border. And not only every
littie lime, but quite frequently, the lombermen of Michi-
gan and otber states keep increasing Ibeir investments
in Georgian Bay pine. I don't believe Ibat business
men, as a noie, wben there is no particolar occasion for
il, enter int business ventures that they are satisfied be-
foreband are going to give tbem some trouble 10 get
tbeir own out of. Messrs. Bliss, Horst, Fisher, White,
Loveland and scores of othens have become investons,
it seerns 10 me, in Georgian Bay pine, because tbey know
there is rnoney in il. Tbey have flot done il from pal-
niotic motives, 1 arn sure, for their lot is cast under the
Stars and Stripes, and flot onder the Union jack, rnocb
as they rnay love the mother country, as everybody does.

Thev bave flot locked up tbeir money in Ibis way jost
for the fan of the tbing, or because thene is no place
wbere they can place it in their own country. They are
into the lomber business in Canada, rest assured, for the
long green stuff thene is in il, and nothing else. Our
conternporary wants to caîl down those cornespondents
wbo talk nubbisb like that which we bave just quoted.

Il is as true of business as it is of individuals, that the
situation is langely effected by sorrounding conditions.
1 hear complaînts, when talking with lumbermen, of the
disposition arnong boyens to break prevailing prices. A
good deal of dickering is frequently indolged in. But
the trouble is, the buyer cannol always contnol cîr-
comrstances, and as the diclates of bis good business
sense suggest. 1 was in the office of a lumber concern
a week ago, wben the case was put 10 me sometbing like
Ibis. Hene is a letten fnom a manufacturer wbo wants
certain classes of lumber, and tbe order 15 sîated in the
letter, but tbe qualification is, tbaî there is no use in
sbipping this lumber unless the price can be made so
and so. " We gel a good rnany letters, and personal
enquinies along Ibis line," said this lumberman. "And
when 1 have pressed for an explanation of tbis meîbod
of buying, tbe answer bas been just Ibis that manofacî-
ured stock to-day is brougbt down to s0 iow a figure, a
resuit largely of the keen competition, that onless the
raw niaterial is boogbî aI a certain figure, the mianufact-
urer cannot make up stock that will carry with it even a
semblence of profit." Again, 1 bave bad the situation
put 10 me from the standpoint of the builder. He bas
accepted a contract 10 erect one or more buildings in
whicb will be osed a certain amount of lomber. He bas
got bis price down so fine, that he is forced 10 do a deal
of bantering witb the lumbermen, if ini s0 doing be cati
gel a sbading of prices on bis lumber. Now 1 know
there is some truth in Ibis, for il came in my way flot
long since 10 make enquiry among boildens as 10 the
condition of trade, and I Iearned that one of the worst
aspects of the building trades to-day is tbe necklessness
that charactenizes the present systemn of contracting. In
tomn this infience quickly disorganizes pnices among
sopply men. It occons t0 me like Ibis, tbat the
lumber trade will be doing a good tbing commercially
for tbernselves, for the builders, and for the welfare oif
the country generally, if they coold tomn a deaf ear 10

ail efforts on the part of boyens 10 secure a cul in stand-
ard pnices. If the lumberman cuts bis pnice, be is pot-
ing himself in the saine position as tbe builder and tbe
manufacturer, selling bis prodoct witbout a profit, for be
il rernbered, that in tbese days of bîgb stompage,
and increased cost of lornbening, unless a certain pnice
is secuned for the forest product, il is sirnply a losing
business. There is wanted at the present lime an intel-
ligent effort 10 effect a bsrdening of values in ail uines of
business. And good limes are not going 10 return until
business nmen in ail classes determine that thene is no
business in doing business for notbing.

QUBRY FOR QUEBEC LUMBRMN.

A SUBSCRIBER 10 the CANADA LUMBERMAN asks,
wby the tamarac, on red soruce, is ail dying in

Qoebec lîmits, particularly on the Gatineau. It seerns,
be says,to0"dry op." Who will answen?

THE TRADE INI SAWDUST.IN New York City Ibere are about five bundred ven-
dons of sawdust, baving a capital Of $2oo,00o invested

and doing a business of $2,ooo,ooo annually. Forty
yeans ago the milîs were gîad to -bave sawdust carted
away; twenty-flve years ago it couîd be bought for fifty
cents a Ioad; now it brings $3.50 a Ioad at the milîs. It
is used at botels, eating-houses, groceries and other
business places. It is wet and spread oven floors in
orden 10 make the sweeping cleaner work. Plumbers
use it a great deal about pipes and. buildings to deaden
the walls and floors. Soda-water men and packers of
glass and small articles of every kind use il, and dolis
are stuffed with it. YelIow pine makes the best saw-
dust, as il is the least dusty and bas a pungent, healîby
smell. But any ligbt wood will do. Black-walnut saw-
dust will flot seli, and is burned.
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OTT'AWA LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LUMBERNIAN.]

T HE sawdust trouble has been remedied by the introduction
andi second reading by Mr. Costigan of a bill to amend

the Fisheries Act. He said that previous to iast session the
dumping of sawdust and mill refuse into any navigable stream
was forbidden. The power 10 grant exemption was reserved to
the Governor-Generai-in-Council. By the act of iast session
that power was withdraswn and the present bill proposed to
restore it for two years longer. In the meantime the whole
question might be dealt with in a more practical way than was
possible at prescrnt. A conimissioner had visitcd most of the
miilis east of Ottawa, but bis enquiry was not yeî completed,
for il was necessary to visit no1 only the milîs but the streamns
on which iills are now situated or may hereafter be constroct-
ed In reply to criticism of the bill by some members, Sir
Chas. H. Tupper repiied that it was not a question of granting
political power to the Minister of Marine. The lumbermen,
regardless of poliîcs, had united in a presentation on the sub-
jeet, and made out a case to the enlire satisfaction of the Min-
ister. This was simply a proposai 10 adopt the best means by
whicb a sudden ioss and sudden interruption of business 10

parties wbo may be considered to some extent 10 have acquired
vested rights in ibis regard, may be averted. The discussion
was taken part in by Messrs. Edwards, Sir James Grant, Bry-
son, and a number of others wbo have a practîcal knowiedge
of the needs of the lumber industry.

J. R. Booth is adding two band-saws 10 his milis, and ix
n0w making improvemenîs upon the site of the burned milI,
which wiil enabie him to place them in running order.

William Mason & Sons' saw miii, since the new macbinery
has been put in, has been running steadily, principaily cutting
deal lumber and dimension timber. It vwill increase the saw-
ing capacity of their miii about S0 per cent. They estimate
their cul ibis season 10 be in the neigborhood of i5,000,000 10
20,000,000 feet.

The Bronson & Weston Lumber Co. are making extensive
improvements in their match factory over in Ogdensburg, N..
They expect 10 manufacture about 250 gross per day, and will
ail be made from board ends from their Ottawa mili, which
wiil be a new departure. Until recentiy tbey had 10 use these
ends for firewood; owing 10 improved macbinery tbey can now
use them for tbis purpose.

A lively discussion took place in the House of Commons a
fortnight ago, when Mr. Bennett, member for East Simcoe,
and who is a strong advocate of protection to the Cana-
dian luinber industry, scored Mr. Charlton for the part he took
in securing a certain amiendment 10 the Wilson bill in the
United States Congress. Mr. Charlton defended himseif with
bis osuai energy, and contended that what he had done had
been for the best interests of the lumber trade of Canada.
This did flot ailay the opposition, wbich came hot and fast
firom, members of the government party.

OTTAWA, Can., June 22, t1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
[Regutar correspondence CANADA LuMBEssIAN].

J1 USINESS has continued active throughout the montb, and3 lumbermen are commencing 10 feel the benefit of the
change in tbe lumber tariff. Large quantities of lumber are
going 10 the United States.

K. Shives bas put mbt bis miii a siab-siasher 10 convert the
slabs and edgirigs mbt wood.

Fiett's miii at Nelson on the Miramichi ix running night and
day. The same ix the case with the mili of Senator Snowbali.

A fire in the saw miii owned by D. & S. Goggins, Penob-
squis, was fortunately discovered before any great damage was
donc.

Alex Gibson bas decided 10 make some impiovroients in
the furnaces at the milis at Marysvilie, so that he will be alie
bo use for fuel a large quantity of sawdust that now goes t0
waste.

It is expected tbat Messrs. Andre Cushing and Co. wil
erect a new saw miii at Fredericton A representalive bas
been tbere examining the site, and îs believed to bave reported
favorably.

The xcii. Thurston, ioaded witb deals for Parrsboro, bas
gone asbore on the rocks at Diligent River and ix badly dam-
aged. She ix a new vessel, only iaunche(l about lwo montbs
ago, and insured.

A. H. McLane's gang miii, on the Saw Miii Creek, bas
been shut down for tbe sommner after a good season's sawing.
The ciew wili go on the stream sboitly 10 repair dams and fit
tbings up in good shape. A new driving dam wiii be pot in.

The death ix announced of Mr. B. Haliburton Teakies, for
the past twenty-five years a member of the civil service in 01-

lawa. The deceased was a son of the laie William Teakies,
and at one lime an extensive lumber merchant ai the Portage,
in the parish of Cardwell.

The miii of G. G. & W. C. King, at Cbipman, ix running
day and nigbî. The Messrs. King intend bo furnisb iighl 10

the miii by electriciîy. Work on the miii of Stetson, Coller
& Ce., at Indiantown, bas been pushed abead witb energy,
and il is boped will [W in running order before a great wbiie.

It ix beiieved that the project to establisb a large pulp miii
at Miraniicbi ix very certafri 10 go on. The business will be
conducted under the namne of the Masterman Suiphite Fibre
Co., wiîb Mr. W. H. Masterman, of Montreai, president.
The general manager will be Mr. Thos. Allixon. The site is
at Miii Cove, about a msile and a baîf above Chatbam, on the
opposite side of the river. Splendid water facilities are found
there, cspecially adapied for pulp iiil purpoxes, snd altogether
the site ix the most favorable one for the buisiness proposed.
The expectation ix that the iiil wili be ready to operale by the
end of the yesr.

ST. JoIIN, N. B., Jone 21, 1895.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
iRegutar correspondence CANADA Lu M BERsIAN. 1

W IHATEVER others may think, it ix plain 10 the very or-
Jdinary observer that Duluth lomber ix going in, become a

very familiar figure, if I înay s0 put it, on the markets of Michi-
gan. W. 13. Merxhon & Co. are among large purchasers of
Lake Superior stocks, and other Mxichigan men are following
in their waik. Pine ix a rich resource in the Duluth district,
and lumbermen Ibere have evidentiy laid theinseives out 10

pusb their product near and far, and Michigan, as also Buffalo,
Tonawanda, Albany and ail through the eaxtern stalex, wili
s000 nîake ils acquaintance.

A large purchase of pine, smounting 10 400,000,000 feet,
near Duluth, bas been made by Messrs. Tirney & Davidson, of
Bay City.

The Canadian drives of Colonel A. T. Bliss are aI the lowcr
end of Big Island, Frencb River, and wili be nearly a monîb
bebind hast year'x record, becauxe of how waters.

The factoriex are doing a fair business, bbougb lumber trade
genershlv bas lsgged this sesson. Shipmenis by rail are in-
crcasing, wbiist, on the other band, the lake movement ix iigbî.

Comstock Bros., of Aipena, 0w0 200,000,000 feet of pine
in the Georgian Bay region, wbich thîey wiii bave rafted acroxs
the lake, and manufactured mbt lumber, per conîract made
wilb Churchill Bros.

The Ontario Government, il ix ssid, bas six men on the
French River boom, 10 counit the iogs being rafted there.
They are camped on tbc trip and work a force day and nigiît,
counling tbe logx as ibcy pass over the Tianîway rapids.
Tbey use two locomotive head-iights for night work. The
sbep ix îaken 10 overcome compiaints Ibat were made 10 tbe
government hast year as to certain sharp practices that
were practised.

Milis bere that resl upon Canadian logs for their supplies,
are now recciving these in good quanlitiex. The low water in
Georgian Bay sireamx bad bindered the movement ear-
lier in the season, bot recent rains bave remioved Ibis trouble.
The Central Lumber Co., the Saginaw Lumber and Sait Co.,
Eddy Brox., anîl a number of others aI Saginsw, and aiso Ai-
bert Pack and Dîbers of Bay City, have commenced to receive
some good-xized rafts.

The demand for bill stuif at Bay City ix reporbed 10 be very
large ; car sis are in big demand.

Mr. John Charlton, M. P., was among recent vixitors at
Bay City'. Ie feels somnewbat sore over the trealmenl be re-
ceived in the Houxe of Commons a week or two since, belicv-
ing that anything he did wax for the bexî interest.x of bis own
country. Witb others Mr. Charlton ix baving iogx rafîed 10
Bay City ID be manufsctured Ibere for bis Amnerican brade.

The Nexter Estabe bas purcbased about 75,000,000 feet of
standing pine in Ontonagon and Hougbîon counliex, from S.
0. Fisher, of Bay City.

An effort ix 10 be made in Bay City 10 raise $6,ooo ID psy
off the incumbrancex on the McLean property 10 induce Exty &
Caikins 10 locale their hardwood pianing milI tbere.

Recent rains in Norîbern Michigan bave been of value ID
tbe Diamond Match Co. As a resuit of bbc forest fires the
Match Company wos forced bo cut in the iasb year's iogs, a cul
which would nob bave been inade at the prexent lime in the
ordinary course of business. Low waters in the milîs gave
rixe t0 the poxsibiiîy that these logx could 001 be floated 10 the
milix, but rains wiîbin the hast few days have enabied the hum-
bermen t0 gel ail these iogx in the water and save bbemn from
the danger of being injured . by worms. The iast of the iogs
were gobten mbt the water a few days ago. This limber wll

n0w be cul mbt lumber at the Company's miii, and wili naske
upwards Of $3,000,000 sxorth. The better demand for lutaber
wiii make il possible for the company 10 market a considerable
portion of the cul Ibis year. There wiil be, on the svhoie, a
profit of something like $î,ooo,ooo above the cost of the
stumpage.

SAGINAW, Mich., June 22, 1895.

PINE TREES NEED LIGHT.

ACCORI)ING to the novelisîs and otber superficiai
~Iobservers, the pine bree is aiways gloomy, and tbe

forest ix aiways dark. They make a midnigbt tree O
the pine, but il is réally a midday tree and requîres a
good deai of iigbî 10 bring il to full development. The
most Iluxuriant part of the pine ix aiways ils top, for thal
part of il ix in the open ligbt. Wherever tbe pine ix shýid,

edi, ils foliage ix thin, sciaggy and scrimpy. The pin'e
growing in the open fild ix foul and luxuriant in foliage
to tbe base, whiie tbose in the crowded forests are fuil
foliaged oniy at tbe tops. OIne Maine essayi-t says that
trees wvbich growv up in the naturai forest and must 111
tbe earlier years bave been densely sbaded show far less
growth, botb in heigbî and diameter, than those wbich
grow up after fire or on clear land. The great majoril)'
of the trees cil in the largest pine operations on Penob,
scoît waters this year were from 200 10 225 years 0 li
wbiie trees of similar dimensions eul in the city of Deer-
ing ran from 130 10 140 years. Start;ng ail alike, and

with no obstruction between bhem and tbe suri, the
growtb of the latter wax very rapid. Many of the,

yearly grew more tban a foot in lengîb and a half-iflch
in diameter during tbeir early life, svbiie in later years
a tbinner deposit of wood on a larger area produced a
far greater accumulation of materiai. In recent yeats
these Irees, now about Isso feet aI tbe boit, bad beefi
grow7ng an inch in diarneter in frons eigbl to twelVe
years.

FRENCH FORESTRY LAWS.

SRENCH forestryhas been reduced tu whal MaY be

icaiied an exact science. Formieîiy France -as
swept by forest fires like those that 00w sweep the
Uniîed States and Canada. SD destructive were tbese
conflagrations in France that the government inl 1870

enacted a 20 year law designed to prevent forext fires*

It sticceeded, and in August, 1893, the present iaw was

enacted. Atinericans aie directiy interested in tbe pro-
visions of this new French iaw, whicb briefly sumnvsarized

are as foiiows: The first provision probibits during June'
J oiy, Auguxî and September ail fires in forests or sbrtibtbY

waste lands, or within a distance of 6oo feet from tbeir
boundaries. Amnong tbe lires probibiled duriflg the
close se:îson ix the so-called "petit feu," by which strPs
of undergrowtb were carefuiiy burned every six or en
years in the cork foresîs. Anoîher clause directslanded

proprielors wbo bave adjoining lands with woody growtbs
orn lbem, to keep a strip of land, from 60 t0 300 feet, be,

tsveen the îwo estales entireiy free from shrubs . or i
fers. Anoîher clause enacîs that sinsilar bare striPs 6
feet broad shahl be kept up aiong ail lines of railway
through a wooded area, and that these sîrips in adj0iîi>8

property shahl be kept clear at the expense of tbe rail-

way companies. Ail proprietors wbose woods are CUI

do«wn in clearing these slrips are bo obtain indemflîîîes.

This is a new provision and ix aimed in favor of the ey'
tension of raiiways. In the handling of fire, if a couniter

lire ix started 10 bead il off, no indemniîy arises for
woodx burned under sucb circumstances. Tbe lire5

hereîofore in France have been frequentiy causti )
sportsmen or poachers during the dry season, and tis
bas led to the deiay of tbe shooîing season unt11 the
September ramn sets in. Tbe construction of a netwvork

theof roads greaîly facilitates fire protection by rnakiog
forests accessible and by increasing their value, and th
government offers a bonus of $i,ooo a mile for roads
constrîîcted in tbe forest districts. Severe penalties are

exacîed wbere the forest law ix bransgressed, and if te>

raiiway companies do flot clear îbe fire lines 0On their

roads, the French forest department clears tbeTi at their

expense. Tbe law Of 1870 dît down the foresl liresii

France over a baîf, and il ix experted that the iaW o

1893 wili practically put an end t0 these destructiv~e C"'l
flagrations in tbat country.
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AUSTRALIAN HARDWOODS.

N a lecture on Australian hardwoods and their uses,
delivered before the London (Eng.) Imperial Insti-

tute recently, Mr. C. R. Fenwick, A. M. I. C. E., said :
" In those colonies there was a very large extent of land
growing timber that came under the general denomina-
tion of hardwood. Of the eucalyptus alone, for example,
there were some 120 varieties, and of the acacia over
300. South Australia was the onlv Australian colony
that had reason to complain of not being well off in
timber. The colony was dependent on its neighbors for

t supplies of the article, but was taking steps to correct
the deficiency by extensive planting. In Tasmania the
forest trees were mostly fruit trees. In Western Aus-
tralia there were two varieties of eucalyptus not known
elsewhere. Some of this wood was used by native
tribes as incense for propitiating the gods, and much of
it was used for engineering purposes, while iron-bark

0 'Was found good for paving. String-bark, which was
ffound plentifully in Queensland, New South Wales, Vic-
toria and Tasmania, was useful for jointing, planking,
and other purposes. The blue guin grew extensively in
Victoria, towards Cape Otway, and there were two
varieties of it-the true and the bastard. The difficulty
and cost of transport by rail was a great hindrance to
the exportation of much of these woods. These hard-
wods were very valuable as piles and sleepers. Great
discrimination had to be observed in making selections
Of the timber, as the quality of the wood varied very
rnuch in different districts, and the same naine was often
Riven in different districts to different kinds of wood.
Blue gum resembled string-bark when it came to be
dealt with. The paper went on to give instructions
which should be observed in selecting timbers for com-
miercial purposes, and one of these enjoined the neces-
Sity of inquirng as to the quantities in which they
should be obtained and the facilities of obtaining them.
This point was ail the more important as in some of the
Australian colonies the question had been raised wbetber
the exportation of some of those woods should be encour-
aged. There was, in fact, a probability of the supply of
then becoming scarce, but there was still no question
Of there being an immense superabundance of timber in
these colonies, which left a large margin for exportation.
Western Australia enjoyed a great advantage in its
Moie favorable geographical position for exporting pur-
Poses over the eastern colonies." The subject is one

4 that is engaging considerable attention in Great Britain,
and Timber, of London (Eng.), says : " Among the more
valuable varieties of eucalyptus are the ironbarks.
These yield very good timbers, some of tbem being un-
rivalled for strength, elasticity and durability combined.
Sleepers made from the narrow-leaved ironbark have
been taken up perfectly sound after twenty-four years'
Continual use. The tallow-wood, so called from the
greasy nature of the timber when freshly cut, is one of
the best for use in bridge construction, also for decks of
ships, and is readily worked with saw or plain. The
black-butt, when properly selected and seasoned, is in-
valuable for piles, sleepers, decks of ships, bridges, car-
riage work, etc. The spotted gum, when the sapwood
is removed, is often equal in industrial importance to
the ironbarks. The red or flcoded guni is largely used
for Street paving, also, wben free from gum veins, for
railwav sleepers, retaining its soundness for many years.
The grey or white box, a common variety of eucalyptus,
POssessing considerable strength and elasticity, is largely
used for telegraph poles, wheel-spokes, shafts and rail-
Way sleepers. The forest mahogany, not beirig readily
attacked by the toredo, and lastng well when under-
ground, is much preferred for piles, also for rafters in
buildings, beirig found in excellent condition after fifty
years' use. The swamp mahogany, which derives its
lane from thriving most readily in swampy ground, is
useful for shipbuilding purposes, also for railway sleepers.
The hlood-wood, which resists both white ant and damp,

US used principally for piles and sleepers. There are
Other kinds of eucalyptus of a similar serviceible char-
acter. Most of the timbers above mentioned possess ail
the requisites for the construction of sound and durable
roads and pavements.

h ' Among other hardwoods is the blackwood, which bas
been found suitable for the construction of railway car-
riages, also for a variety of purposes, such as the interior

fittings of buildings, furniture, and engineering and archi-
tectural construction. The turpentine tree resembles
the tallow-wood in some of its properties, and furnisbes
an excellent timber for wharf construction and fencing.
It is diflicult to burn. The rosewood is much used for
cabinet work, turnery and shipbuildng. The wbite
beech, which resists the white ant, is one of the best out-
door flooring woods known, and is largely employed for
verandahs and ships' decks. The negro-head beech is
utilized for furniture making, window sashes, doors and
joinery work. It takes a beautiful polish. The red
cedar is one of the most valuable of the New South
Wales timbers ; its combination of lightness and dura-
bility causing it to be largely in request for fittings in
buildings, furniture, etc. It is identical with the Moul-
mein cedar of India. In some of the oldest buildings in
Sydney, dating from the earlier days of the colony, the
cedar woodwork is often found in almost perfect condi-
tion."

AN EVIL WITHOUT A REMEDY.

T HE part played by the scalper in thelumber industry
is discussed as follows by the St. Louis Lumber-

man : Everybody but the scalpers tbemselves concede
that their presence in the lumber trade-probably in
other trades as well-is a tbing to be deplored. They
are in the business, but not of it, in the sense that they
fail to conserve the real interests of any department out-
side their own operations. They are a tax upon both
buyer and seller, without performing for either a service
of real value. The risk of their dealings falls upon the
producer or wholesaler from whom their stock is re-
ceived, but in return he receives no compensating benefit
since the profit on any transactions they make is
absorbed in the " scalp," little or none of it comes to
those wbose capital and credit furnish the real basis for
them.

At various times legitimate operators have undertaken
to restiict the work of scalpers, and diminish to some
extent their power to injure the business, but the efforts
in this direction have not, it must be admitted, been
attended with any success. If any scalper bas been
driven out of business because of speeches and resolu-
tions against him, the fact is not known.

On the contrary, in spite of anything done or at-
tempted, operators of this class have rather increased,
some of tbem even thriving to such a degree that they
have been able with accumulating means to abandon the
methods of the scalper and to adopt those of the legiti-
mate dealer, with capital invested and a basis of credit.
The scalper is evidently so far rather master of the
situation.

It is likely that he will continue to occupy this posi-
tion in a greater or less degree. Much as bis methods
may be disliked, so long as he lives up to his contracts
and pays for what he buys, there will be no lack of stock
which he can obtain on about his own terms.

With many mill men the problem of sellng is the
most difficult their business presents, and through lack
of skill, experience, or the means to employ better
methods, they are practically forced to put themselves
into the hands of scalpers as the only way of getting
their stock quickly into market. To sell promptly is a
necessity the scalper takes advantage of to make a
bargain of which the best end always comes to himself.
He is, in fact, the product of conditions which have
brought into the saw mill trade many operators whose
capital is so small in proportion to the amount of busi-
ness they aim to do, that a steady sale of their product
is necessary to keep them going.

If this proposition is true, there is no remedy for
scalpers while the small mill men remain an important
eleient in the trade. So long as there is money to be
made in handling the product of these small mills at
the expense and risk of the maker, there will be no lack
of men to take up that line of business, no matter how
much they may be discredited by operators on a bigher
commercial plane.

Upon the principle that it is wise to modify, and as

far as may be control, an evil that cannot be remedied,
should it not be the policy of the lumber trade to frankly

acknowledge that scalping cannot be eradicated, and to

use such measures as may be available to diminish its

depressing and disturbing influence upon the business ?

Individually the scalper is often-perhaps in a major-
ity of cases-a capable business man who is simply
trying to get a start by the shrewd use of other people's
capital. If he can avoid the numerous dangers that
beset bis pathway, he will eventually work out of scalp-
ing methods into a more legitimate manner of doing
business.

Is there not some way by which the scalpers who
inean to be honest may be distinguished from the sharks,
so that manufacturers may know whom they deal with
in this fraternity with this risk ?

If the efforts of the trade could be turned in this
direction instead of being wasted in mere denunciatory
resolutions which effect nothing, the chances of accom-
plishing some improvement would be vastly increased.

Scalpers are evidently a permanent feature of the
lumber business, and as they cannot be removed, the
only thing to do is to get along with them as well as
possible.

ROCK MAPLE.

IT bas become a habit among the lumber papers to
devote a large amount of space to a few of the sbowy

woods, such as oak, cherry and birch, with poplar as a
subject on which something can always be said. This
is hardly fair to other woods and their manufacturers.
It may possibly be true that oak demands all that is
said of it, for the wood is bardly out ranked in real
importance by any other on the continent, bard or soit,
although tbere are others which run up into higher
figures in total value of annual product. But the manu-
facture of poplar is practically restricted to three or four
States, and in amount of feet of annual product it ranks
far below several others. Its value, bowever, gives it a
certain position warranted by nothing else.

White ash, or the four species commercially known as
such, bas occupied a most prominent place, both as re-
gards amount produced and value. But is now waning
in favor, and its use is becoming greatly restricted, be-
cause of its growing scarcity. Hickory occupies about
the same position, while rock elm is, to a certain extent
and for many purposes, usurping the place of botb.

There are several woods wbich are generally spoken
of in a sort of casual way, which really deserve much
more extended mention. The most noteworthy of these
is, perhaps, rock or hard maple, which is one of the most
widely diffused woods on the continent, and in humble
ways bas at all times been of great value to the country.
The casual reader would probably get the impression
that the principle, if not the only, use of this wood is for
flooring. But great as its use for this purpose, and val-
uable as it thus is to the building world, there are other
uses where its value is many fold greater.

Go into any great carriage, wagon or agricultural-
implement factory and something can be learned of
these uses. Many times more millions of feet of bard
maple are used thus than for flooring, great and impor-
tant as is tbat tiade. The ordinary heavy wagon and
agiicultural-implement builder would hardly know what
to do without this valuable but unpretending wood.
But the greatest consumers of hard maple are the chair
and furniture makers. In these lines of manufacture it
may truly be said to be the poor man's friend.

For actually low-priced, substantial, honestly made,
fairly good-looking goods, there is no wood that grows
that can take its place. Again it is worth repeating, in
the furnshing of the poor man's home, there bas nothing
yet been found to take its place ; it is the poor man's
household friend. Flooring takes millions of feet of the
honest old tree, but the workman's furniture and bouse-
hold utensils, his tool handles and the like, take billions.
Of this amount it must not be forgotten that household
utensils consume a large quantity, and what a long list
of them, ail most useful articles, the housewife can make.

In addition to these, it would probably surprise the
public to know how many pairs of wooden shoes are
annually made from hard maple, even in the United
States. Then there are shoe lasts and boot trees, and a
lot of other things for similar use.

Maple bas been called an honest wood, and so it is
for a fact, for there is no other wood which takes so
unkindly to all attempts to stain it or disguise it as some
other more showy species. Do wbat you will it shows up
last for just whatit is, honest old rock maple.-Hardwood.
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TI-E NEWS.
-Cameron's miii at Hawkesbury, Ont., was recentiy gutted

by fire.

-The Booth lumber milis, recently destroyed, at Burlington,
Ont., are to be rebuit.

-A saw mili is being erected by Mr. E. G. Lavaileat Notre
Dame des Anges, Que.

-The Burrard Inlet Red Cedar Lunîber Co. have opened a
lumber yard at Oak Bay, B. C.

-An electric light plant has been instalied in Grahamn,
Horne & Co,'s miii at Fort William, Ont.

-Considerable damage was done recently by the breaking
of a band saw in Howry & Son's miii at Fenelon Falls, Ont.

-joseph Shurr's planing miii and shop at the village of
Kobler, were destroyed by fire recentiy. Loss, $5,ooo; no in-
surance.

-The destruction of Barnes' miii at Cockport, N. B., to-
gether with 150,000 feet of deals and boards, is reported. No
insurance.

-Considerable damage resulted in Train's miii at Burke's
Falls recently, due to the sawyer reversing the carrnage before
the saw had passed through the log.

-The Rapid City Spectator states that Mr. E. F. Stevenson,
Crown Timber Inspector, recently visited that place to seize ail
spruce timber in sigbt for non-payment of dues.

-J. G. McIntcsh, and G. A. Edwards, of Carleton Place,
and Henry Giliies, of Braeside, passed the recent collera' ex-
amination at Ottawa, for the Province of Quebec.

-The Gillies miii at Braeside, the iargest in the Ottawa
Valley, bas started up with a new engine of î,6oo h. p. capacity,
and two new band saws in addition to its former equipment.

-The Dominion Export Co., comprising American and
Canadian capitalists, with headquarters at Montreal, bas been
organized to work three million acres of timber land ini Nova
Scotia. The capital of the company is $j,250,000-

-Mr. Geo. Cushing is reported to have sold bis interest in
the firm of A. Cushing & Co., St. John, N. B., to his panîners,
Aliston and Richmond Cushing, who will proceed at once to
re-erect a new miii on the site of the one recentiy burned.

-On 25th of May last Mr. Malcolm McKînnon, of South
Falls, Muskoka, cut in the shingle miii of Mn. Geo. Kieity,
with a Gravenhurst Boss machine, 76,000 shingles in io%
bours run (this lime includes ail stoppages doring the day). He
would like to bear from other sbingie sawyers as bo thein ability
and if they can beat this cut.

-Before tbe Grand Trunk acquired the Northern Railway,
ail the forest produce froni Huntsville and Gravenhurst was
sent (,ver tbat uine to Toronto and Ihere disînibuîed to eastern
and western points. Now ail the square limber is shipped to
Belleville ; one crew brings the train to Lindsday, a run of 98
miles, where anoîher crew is in waiting to lake it on to ils de-
situation.

-The forest Irees that grow in Manitoba are the mapie, elm,
oak, basswood, ash, binch, black and white poplar, spruce and
îamarack; Sometimes the wiliow becomes a tree but is more
generaily found a bush.

GATINEAU NEWS.
[Occasional Correspondence CANADA LumBeERNAN .1AFEW smaii cneeks are stock ; but the logs wili not suifer

any darr age, as they wiil 1be in the water.
Mr. Charles Logue's fine naft of waney pine, made in 1893

and 1894, in the Kakabongo District, will be in Quebec in a
few days. It wili be put in sbipping orden at Cap Rouge,
Quebec. The Quebec menchants who are in the market pur-
chasing waney l.)gs, wiil do weil to inspect this raft. We bave
no doubt Mr. Logile will gel a good figure for bis timber. Mr.
Logue bas another raft ot waney pine on its way down the
jean de Terre river made in 1894 and 1895, which he expects
to get out this season, aithough the drive fnom Kakabongo is
a very long one. There are years when no trouble exists to
bring the timben down to the Gatineau boom iD one season.
rbis is the only limber for Quebec market fnom the Gatineau
river.

Mr. Edwards' Upper Gatineau drive is finisbed.
Messrs. Gilmoun & Huglhson Co., Ltd., are very weil

pleased with thein new investîment, the steamer Baskatong
(alligator boat), for towing iogs on the Baskalong lake.

Althougb a great scarcity of waler the drives have been fainiy

welhnidti1er

LUMBERMEN'S- '
X SUPPLIES-

fi. . GKdrflt & Go.
WHOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

A cali fronts buyers wben in the city solicited.
Letter ordens have careful and prompt attention.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, as well

is Wholesale Grocers, we are exceptionally weIl qualified
.-o fli orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Dfi\VID3ON & HifY
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO

ROBIN, SÂDLER & HRAWOIRTHf
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OA.K TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MlONTREAL AND TORONTO

JENOIlTIifY MFG. 60., LUL.
IT ORONTO

TH1E LIIURIE ENiGINE GO. - MOliTREIIL
SOLE AGENTS FOR PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
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QUESTIONS AND ÂNSWERS.

"Constant Reader" wrltes: i. What is the loss of
Pressure in a 3-inch pipe, roo feet long, at ioo lbs.
Pressuie per square inch, supplying steam to an engine
do0ing 5o horse power? 2. What would be the loss in
the sanie pipe supposing there were four elbows and two
globe valves in it.

ANSWER: i. Loss of pressure in steam pipes is due
tu three causes: (a) The pressure required merely ta
Overcome friction in the pipe. (b) The pressure required
tO Praduce the required discharge of steam through a
Pipe of given diameter. (c) That loýs of pressure which
's due ta the difference in temperature of the steam at
OPPasite ends of a long pipe, caused by radiation of
the heated pipe surface inta the surrounding atmosphere.
With the data piven, the combined lasses of pressure
due te the two first causes will be, with a straight pipe,
about one-third of a pound per square inch ; the globe
valves will make no différence practicaliy; the entire
drap due ta friction of pipes and bends and velocity
thraugh samie would be one-haif a pound per square
inch. The drap due ta difference in temperature is
likoely ta be more appreciable, but with the data given it
il flot possible ta more than appraxîmate ta it. Assum-
ing 100 ibs. pressure at boiler ; ioo feet Oif 3-inch pipe,
bare pipes, and an atmaspheric temperature of 6o'-
there would be a difference of temperature of about 100

leahr., correspanding ta a loss of pressure of abour 15
lbs. Per square inch. What the actual drap is, depends
(in the material with which the pipe is covèred, and
t'Ppri the actual temperature af the outside air.

"Fireman " writes : Please explain ta me how ta flnd
the mnean pressure on this card, also what horse pover
's the engine if the card on the other end is the samie.

Steanm, 72' ; revolittions, 94 ; spring, 4o cylinders,
13" x30".

ANSWER.-The mean steam pressure of an indicator
card can best be found by running a planimeter raund
the card If you have flot such an instrument, then

divide up the horizontal Uine representing the length of
the stroke, into a considerable number of equal parts;
draw from each point of division a vertical line cutting
the steam line. Then add the iengths of the verticais
between the stroke line and the steam line together,
and divide by the number of di vision. To this resuit

add the verticil distance between the stroke line and
the atrnospberic line (which you have flot sbown), and
the figure you get will represent mean pressure in lbs.

A MODERN SÂW MILL.

IN the oid-fashioned saw miii each man worked for ail
hie was worth, wrestled with logs and packed lumber

out of the miii. Things are somewhat different to-day ;
in setting up a mil] the macbinery shauld be sa arranged
that the log is flot touched by the man's band after it
enters the miii. It is rolled, carried and bandled entire-
ly by machinery; and after being cut into boards, dim2n-
sion stuif or timber, it is automatically carried out of the
miii and separated into lengtbs, widths, and thicknesses
each side being put by itself outside the miii. Success
or failure in the lumber milling business depends large-
]y upon this point ; it is then in order ta arrange the miii
sa that it wiil be as nearly automatic as possible.

THE Argentine capay tree furnishes a richly veined
and veiy fragrant wood,
fitted for cabinet purposes. D

IN the forests of Para-
guay and Misiones is > Q
found the famous ever- lit
green tree, Ilexparaguà,y- .0

enhis, which produces the '%

yerba-mate, the general ME
beverage of the natives,
the duty on which affords 1.-
the national revenue of 0 wT
Paraguay, the government 0
having the exclusive mon-
opoly of the trade. Sole Cairadian Agents

oArr u G^r
8OCKF 

7

PEMBROKE.1 ONT.
Orr^VwA ENG Co

SHURLY
MANU.FACTURERS 0F rîTHE ONL

& DIETRICH

IRE pRiowRInO OF 'rUE StcREx Cl[UekII pfoCE OF JEMIRIUM s Our Silver stecl saws arc Uneaualled
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T HE DOMINION LEATHERBOARD COMPANYR

MfANUFACTLIRERS 0F

Friction Pulley Board
. .AND ..

ROOFINC, SHEATHINC AND FLOOhINC FELTS

. .. STEARNS BROTHERS .. .

Paten~t fRossing M&Mirine
Whu u should use this Rosser .....

It wildo double the work of any other.
It is the only machine made that will peel Cedar

;Itwpe dirt blocks wîthout taking the edge
off the knives as they cut from the clean bark
or block out.

It is a self-feeder,, and very easy te operate.
It requires les. Power than a face wheel.
AIl iron and steel, ery simple and durable.
It wiIl ross knott and uneven timber without

waste.
It occupies about the samne space as an ordinary

You can bave a chance to try a machine before
buying it.

--- MANc'rACTURED Bu-v

EASTMAN LUMBER G0.
Please mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN when corresponding

...with Advertjsers ....

M0EAhCREN'8 IMPROVED SYIEM 0F KIN DRYING.
PA--IrZur-ElD.

CO06T of erecting, running and maintaining the Iowest andresuîts the highest of any dry ki1n and drying systemn in the
mnark Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steamn 10 hours per day used.

NO CHECKING, WARPING OR CASE-HARDENING.

THE, MYGRN EATINU & cENTILATINO GO.
LUMBERMENS OUTFIT..IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT..
STEEL

or

CAST
SKEIN

AMY
WIDTH
TIRE

ý4WBAI NS 1- FOR
Inches. HEAVY LOG TRUCIKS PRICES

We solicit a trial order this sprlng. Our goods are fully warranted. We guaranteesatisfaction in every case. Further information cheerfulîy furnished. Address ailinquirues andI orders to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd. - Brantford, Ont.

Itaiiies &c Conipally
LUMBER DEALERS

ESTABLISHFO 186r. BfaoN
Office and Yards, foot of Erne St. Y
Within 7minutes' walk of Principal hotels and depots.

.OfILOUTT'S

Boler Improveffellt
f'nY ype. On u ng a Seam Bie can sav eSoper cent

ftheir fle uel and get 50 per cent, more power out of
heroirbyhaving

CAfLCUlT'8 ATER=IOBF IMPROVEMENT
attached. Thse expense is only a trifle compared to the

saigderjved. Send for Circular, Box ss eter.
borough, Ont.

Peterb.rough Steamn
'**-Boiler Company

ARE You LooKiNO
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you aee not satis.fied with your present site, or if
you ire not doi g quite as wel as >'ou would like to,why flot consiîler the advantages of a location on th,Illinois Central R . R . or tihe 'azoo & Mtississippi ValleyR. R. ? These roads run thiough South Dakiota, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi andl Louisiana, aîîd poses

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
REST 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOSE PROXIMITY TO

COAL FIELDS AMD DISTRI BUTING CENTERS
a.ND

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINDS
MANY KINDS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full information wr-ite to the undersigned for a
copy of the Pamphlet entitled

100 Cities AII ~IfI~DE
and Towns VWAlflIfl INU SR~IESL

This will give you the pouato ity and county
debt, death rate, a.ssessed valuulation of ProPer,>ta
raie. annual shipments, raw inaterials industries de
sired, etc. e

To sound industries. which will bear investigtion,substantial inducement sllegieb Y n of thepaces on the hunes of the Illinois Central R. R. whichis the onlY road -îdrne management ronniflg throuehfrom thse NorthWestern States to the Golf ofý Meio
GFO. C. POWER Industrial Commissionier I.C.R.R.o
Co., 5o6 Central Station, Chicago. R
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RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N EW AND SECOND-HAND STEEL AND

iron rails for tramways and logging hunes, froio
t2 lb.. per yard and upwards; estîmates gîven for
comýplete ou tfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front St. West, Toronto

[mlU MBETUG ffEEL

The Montr6al
6dr IwfooI Go#

...MANUFACTURERS OFI..

Gharcoal Iroil GhiiI6d

W1-1EL8
OFFtCES:

NEW YORK tIff INSiRfiNCE BUILDIING, AMIRERL

WORKS: LACHINE, OBEC
We make a specialîy of Wheels suitable for the re'

quirements of I.omhermeu and Street Car Service, and
can supply them Bored, Finished and Balanced.

80LIOITED

614E PARM'ENGER-.

PATENT
Iih~DRY

Th atath- hepa KILNO
mueILtst, ue 1h-uýjf-a i 01ê Best

LUMB, 8bTlfVE. *iEMDING, ETC.
Write for Partuculars to ---- ,.-

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
1MUNTREAL, QUE.

Western Office: TORONTO, ON!.*
Cable and Telegraph Address, 'iRoylectric.'

Electrical Machinory a d Apparatus
...FOR .. .

Si'ECIAL ATTENTION GîVEN TO

LONC DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
ALSO FOR

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Distant water powers utllIzed and Mille Ilghted and operated safOly-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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Equip Your Miii
.. WITH.

(iibreakable Steel Girder

ir Sà a ri ao

nO. A-Front View Opens 36 in. from Saw; 6 in. Steel Girders; wo in. Steel

Wheels; Cut Steel Rackr and Pinions.

Steam Feeds, Steam Niggers, Steam Log Unloaders, Steam

Log Rollers, Steam Cut-Qif Saws, Heavy Edgers, Trimmers,

Stave Sawing Machinery, Conveyor and Haul-Up Chains.

col:1REIspFONIDeZNCF $ODI TZriD

aterous9 BranlfoN9t Ganada
IEFT HAND FRONT VIEW, ALLIS BAND.

If You Change to a Band, Maire no Mistaire

0-PUT IN AN ALLIS-0

The Most Popular WUI Bufit.

The First to Start Up of the 18 Mils Bands SoId in Canada thîs ypar.
Burk's Falis, Ont., April 19th, 1895,

THE WATEROUS ENGINE CO., (Ltd.), Brantford, Ont.
Gentlemen,-We have now tried the No. 3 Ali's Band pucaed from

you. It bas been running for the iast eight days, and is = svngus good
satisfaction. ,It don't seem to take any more power than the circular saw
did. We are sawing Birch, and there is quite a lot of frost In it, but it is
making splendid work. We have flot broken a saw so far.

The trial that we have given the mli Is sufficient, and we accept the
mli as per our agreement with you. We wili have mueh pleasure in re-
commending the miii to anyone who may contemplate putting in a band.

Yours very truly, T. G. S. TRAIN.
MR. TRlMII USBS WMTBR POWMR

Two More No. 3 Bauds Jllst Started
Ottawa, May 1Oth, 1895.

The Waterous Engine Co.,
Brantford, Ont.

Gentiemen,-This Is to let you know
that your Mir. Grant bas been here since
Thursday iast, and has hammered and

pu n order ail the saws, except one,
thuat we have here.

We have much picasure In stating
that so far both the miils and the saws
on them have given us the best of satis-
faction, and If they continue to do as
weil as they have done, the few days
we have been runniflg them, we wiil b e
very weii satisfled Indeed.

Yours truly,
Wu!. blASON & SONS.

'rUIÎ'w" 1,UM:EBEýnM-AMJULY, i8ý5
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__Zl ~ j. G. AIHSILE - ýýW. STODARI

MAITLAND, 1RIXON & CO&
OWiEN SOUND, ONT.

SaW Millers anid Lunmber Dealer's
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

wu MAX:E A .. D
BPECIALTY 0, [0Nu BI siIfff IN ROCK [lm, PIN[, Q[UE RN HKM[9K

Qttotations furxislhed. on application

--4GfLT MfiGHINL KNIftE WORKSP*

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
ZEZEýSenid for FDrice List-

BANDYTUYSAWSWK BREAK

SIXTEEN

REBONS,

AND HOW TO

fIVOID TM-EM

Being instructi ons to filers on the care of large band saw blades used in th'e
manufacture of lumber.

A book filled wjth valuable information on the care of band saws. Giving the
reasons for breaking : analyzing each reason; giving instructions to dispense with th'
causes as laid down in each reason; and full details on flling and brazing. Trhe
proper styles of hammers to use are illustrated and described, and vitews of blade5

showing the blows of the différent styles of hammers form an ipratpart of the
illustrations. Improper and unequal tension are then treated, and the manner 0
properly setting irregular teeth is described. In connection with the treatise is a his-
tory of the invention, manufacture and use of the saw froin its origîn to the presflIt
time. The work in whole inakes an accumulation of information such as bas neyer
before been published.

The book is printed on fine paper, good clear type, and is handsomely and sub'
stantially bound in cioth. It will be sent to any address on receipt of the price,
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

ÇMlLL &FISHER

Pl(-Woodsto6k, N. B.

_ _____Patent

__,ý i Shingle
Machine

MARFACIURERS OF

WITH Saw Mill
FUILL Maclii

11IPROYE. -

RENTS

iery/
Circular Saw Rigs, Light and Heavy

Wood or Iron Frames.
Rope and Chain Feed for Saw Car-

niages.
Live Rollers, WVood or Iron.
I.og Canters: Light and Heavy.
Double Edgers, Friction and Direct

Feed.
Head Blocks, Light and Heavy.
Miil Dogs. Saw Guides.
Trimmoer, Log and Carrier Chains.
Set Works. Top Saws.
llrass and Iron Fittings.
Saw Swage for Circular, Gang or Band.
Swing Saws. Trimmters.
Butting Tables.
i
3
oilers-and Bouler Fittings.

Shaftine Boxing, Pulleys, Hangers.
Pape iricions, Wood and Iron.
Brassand Iron Castings of ail kinds.
Machinery fýor Lath Mill.

Shingle Miii.
Gang Mill.
Re-sawing.
Jack-Ladder.

o Drag Sas,.
Egines, Stationr

and Mrine

Mýa k ip g Matches.
Cant Hook Handies.

Tormns and Pnces on aSAl,0ication.

P. Payette & Co.
Penotanguisheno, ont.

.. THE. .

FLINT f PREAOUE
Rfi1 LROfi D

FROM

rort HUron and D6tI
Is the Short Linet

SAINA ND BAiYGIIY
(Centres of the vast lumber- interests of ih

I. POAfNT, CLARE, RE[D CITY
BALDWIN, LODINGION, MNSF

AND

MILWAUIKEE, wis.
The last-named lac eared y th, ConPaty's line

of Steamships acrs aeMichigan. tefr010
The line thus fcrmed is a short and direct ront

MONTREAL TORONTO

and ail Canadian TernitorY
To ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Paciflc Coast Poi0o

rThis road traverses a section of Michigan
rvalled advantages to settiers. Cheap* lat'ds, n aivillages and towns, well watered with streafl a'

directions :a market for every product of Forest
Field. fi

The poiicy of the " F. & P. M." is klowO t
travellers and settiers.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager-
GIENERAL OFFICES. - GAGJNAW, nCj

1. W. MAPrLAÇD H- . RIXON

JULY, 1895
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